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Chapterr 1
Introductionn and general discussion
Arthropodd food webs are often complex and the occurrence of omnivory and indirect
trophicc interactions can make it especially difficult to assign species to distinct trophic
levelss (DeAngelis et al. 1996, Polis and Strong 1996). In a simple model proposed by
Hairstonn et al. (1960) where each species in a food web is classified in one of three trophic
levels,, changes in one trophic level cascade down to lower trophic levels, but this may not
bee truee for more complex food webs. This is because herbivore density and plant biomass
affectt and are affected by species that occupy more than one trophic level (Polis and
Strongg 1996).
Feedingg on more than one trophic level is a common phenomenon in ecological
communitiess (Polis 1991, Diehl 1993, Winemiller 1996). In arthropod food webs, many
predatorss are generalists and they may not restrict their diets to herbivore species but feed
alsoo on other predators and even on conspecifics (Sabelis 1992). Generalist predators are
thereforee expected not only to interact with other predators through competition for food,
butt in many cases also through intraguild predation. This is defined as the killing and
eatingg of species that otherwise use similar resources and are thus potential competitors
(Poliss et al. 1989). If the generalist predator preferentially feeds on other predators
(intraguildd prey), an increase of herbivore populations is expected due to lower numbers of
thee intraguild prey and/or due to the reduction of time and energy spent by the intraguild
predatorr on the herbivores.
Besidess omnivory, indirect interactions in food webs may also modify the strength
orr even the sign of direct effects of natural enemies on herbivores (Wootton 1994).
Numericall indirect interactions occur when one species affects densities of another
throughh an effect on the numbers, density or biomass of an intermediate species (i.e.
competition,, apparent competition, indirect effects of intraguild predation); functional
indirectt interactions emerge when changes in the way that two species interact occur
throughh the presence of a third (i.e. induced resistance and susceptibility, indirect plant
defences,, avoidance of competition) (see Janssen et al. 1998 for a review of indirect
interactions).. Direct interactions can also be numerical and functional. Predation is a
numericall direct interaction; avoidance of predation via behavioural responses of the prey
iss a functional direct interaction. Such behavioural changes will normally not only have
effectss on the functional response of the predator, but will also affect the prey growth rate
duee to costs involved in displaying the antipredator behaviour (Lima and Dill 1990).
Hence,, besides having a numerical effect on prey through predation, predators also have a
functionall effect on prey through changes in predator attack rate and prey growth rate.
Althoughh the majority of studies on interactions in food webs have concentrated on
numericall interactions, experiments and theory have shown that functional interactions can
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equall numerical interactions in strength (Abrams 1995, 1996, Menge 1997, Peacor and
Wernerr 1997, Schmitz et al. 1997, Peckarsky and Mcintosh 1998).
Plantss too are interactive members of food webs and can defend themselves
indirectlyy by interacting with the natural enemies of their herbivores. They may do so by
arrestingg natural enemies through provision of food or shelter and/or by facilitating
searchingg of natural enemies through the production of volatiles signaling the presence of
herbivoress (Sabelis et al. 1999). These volatiles vary considerably, depending on plant and
herbivoree species (Sabelis and Van de Baan 1983, Dicke and Sabelis 1988, Takabayashi et
al.al. 1991, Dicke 1999), plant variety (Dicke et al. 1990, Dicke 1999), plant tissue age
(Takabayashii et al. 1994, Scutareanu et al. 1997), and degree of infestation (Turlings et al.
1990,, Scutareanu et al. 1997), thereby providing predators with very specific information.
Interactionss such as indirect plant defence and predator avoidance by prey both
havee spatial consequences since they cause the redistribution of animals and therefore
affectt the probability of species interacting. They also have in common that volatile
chemicall stimuli play an important role, which is not surprising since odours are of general
importancee in the foraging behaviour of arthropods. When predators assess the
profitabilityy and risks of feeding in a given patch, they often use chemical cues related to
thatt patch. Apart from the volatiles produced by plants under herbivore attack, other
odourss such as those emanating directly from the herbivorous prey (Whitman 1988, Vet
andd Dicke 1992, Raffa and Dahlsten 1995, Mendel et al. 1995) and from their by-products
{e.g.{e.g. faeces, honey dew; Tumlinson et al. 1992) are likely to be related to food availability,
therebyy guiding predators towards the source. Moreover, predators and prey can also use
odourss associated with the presence of other con- or heterospecifics on the patches for
avoidingg competition or (intraguild) predation (Lima and Dill 1990, Janssen et al. 1997,
Pallinii et al. 1997, 1999). Additionally, prey can distinguish dangerous from harmless
predators,, through odours related to predation on conspecifics of the prey, e.g. alarm
pheromoness released by attacked prey (Kats and Dill 1998, Chivers and Smith 1998).
Therefore,, when determining the occurrence and strength of interactions in food
webs,, a logical first step is to study searching behaviour of the species in the food web in
responsee to odours associated with the presence of food, predators (intraguild) and
competitors.. Research should then focus on those combinations of species that were
shownn to be attracted to the same patch type and do not avoid each other. In this thesis, I
followedd this approach when studying direct and indirect interactions of a generalist
predatorr in an arthropod food web on plants. This food web (Fig. 1) consists of the
generalistt predatory bug, Orius laevigatus (Fieber) (Hemiptera: Anthocoridae), the
specialistt predatory mite, Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot (Acari: Phytoseiidae),
twoo herbivores, the two-spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae Koch (Acari:
Tetranychidae)) and the western flower thrips Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande)
(Thysanoptera:: Thripidae), and cucumber plants (Cucumis sativa var. Ventura). The
predatoryy bug is often used in greenhouses to control thrips, whereas the predatory mite is
usedd in the same greenhouses to control spider mites. Being polyphagous, the predatory
bugg may prey on both pests, but also on the predatory mites. The decrease of herbivore
populationss and the effects on plants fitness will then depend on the direct and indirect
interactionss between predatory bugs and predatory mites, thrips and spider mites, and on
indirectt plant defences.
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Figuree 1. The arthropod food web studied in this thesis. It occurs on cucumber plants in greenhouses where
biologicall control is applied. Shown are the cucumber plant, Cucumis saliva, two herbivore species, the twospottedd spider mite Tetranychus urticae and the western flower thrips Frankliniella occidentalis, and the
naturall enemies used to control them. The generalist predatory bug Orius laevigatas is used to control thrips
andd the predatory mite Phytoseiuluspersimilis to control spider mites.

II started by studying the foraging behaviour of the predatory bug towards
herbivore-infestedd plants (Chapter 2). In greenhouse release-recapture experiments, the
predatoryy bug preferred plants infested either with spider mites or with thrips over clean
plants.. Results from olfactometer experiments showed that odours play a role in the
responsess towards plants infested with spider mites. In subsequent greenhouse
experiments,, the predatory bug was shown to prefer plants with spider mites over plants
withh thrips. Experience with spider mites on cucumber leaves prior to their release in the
greenhousee had no effect on the preference of the predatory bugs for plants with spider
mites,, but this experience did increase the percentage of predators recaptured on both
infestedd plants. As this conditioning also increased the numbers of bugs recaptured on
thrips-infestedd plants it is possible that there are common volatiles produced by these two
plant-herbivoree complexes. The preference for plants infested with spider mites over
plantss with thrips may be partially explained by the difference in odour concentration
originatingg from the different herbivore densities; plants infested with spider mites
harbouredd c. 1000 females per plant whereas plants with thrips had c. 30 larvae per plant.
Inn Chapter 3, the prey preference of the predatory bug and its associated
reproductivee success was investigated. Assuming prey preference to be density-dependent,
II first tried to find to what extent the density of the non-preferred prey (thrips) has to be
increasedd to offset preference for the other prey. Greenhouse release-recapture
experimentss showed that the predatory bug did not have a preference when offered a
choicee between plants with higher thrips density (c. 150 instead of 30 larvae/plant) and
plantss infested with spider mites (again c. 1000 females/plant). To explain the responses
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foundd in the greenhouse, the predator behaviour was observed on leaf discs with thrips and
spiderr mites as prey. Both prey were successfully attacked and fed upon by the predatory
bugg when they were offered separately or together. Subsequently, reproductive success of
predatoryy bugs was measured on ample supply of both prey types. Under these conditions,
thripss were shown to be better food than spider mites in terms of predator development,
fecundityy and growth rate. When prey supply was not ample but equivalent to that in the
release-recapturee experiments, the oviposition rate of predatory bugs on plants with 1000
spiderr mite females was similar to that on plants with 30 thrips larvae, but lower than that
onn plants with 150 thrips larvae. These results raise two questions: (1) Why do the bugs
preferr plants with spider mites over plants with a low density of thrips, whereas the
ovipositionn rate on these plants is equal?, (2) Why do the bugs not prefer plants with high
thripss density over plants with spider mites, whereas the oviposition rate is highest on the
former?? The answers to these questions may be found in the details of the process of prey
depletionn on these plants: (1) after one day, thrips were virtually eliminated, whereas
spiderr mites were still numerous, indicating food limitation on the thrips-infested plants,
(2)) spider mites reproduce faster than thrips, implying that they will represent a larger food
sourcee in the future.
Sincee thrips and spider mites are often found attacking the same plants in
greenhousess (Lewis 1997), it is important to note that predatory bugs can end up on plants
infestedd with both herbivores (Chapter 2), where they feed on both prey (Chapter 3).
Hence,, interactions may occur when the three arthropod species are found on the same
plantss (Chapter 4). One of the interactions known to occur is that thrips larvae use web
producedd by spider mites as a refuge from predation by a predatory mite {Neoseiulus
cucumeriscucumeris (Oudemans)) (Pallini et al. 1998). Although, the predation rate is lower in
webbedd areas, thrips compete with spider mites, resulting in a reduced rate of development
andd reproduction. To minimize these costs of refuge use, thrips larvae move into webbing
onlyy when perceiving volatile cues associated with the predatory mite. Following Pallini et
al.al. (1998), I studied a similar interaction, now using the generalist predatory bug. As with
predatoryy mites, predation on thrips was reduced in webbed areas due to negative effects
off webbing on the foraging efficiency of predatory bugs. Also, predatory bugs tried to
leavee arenas with spider-mite web more often than clean arenas. However, thrips larvae
movedd into webbed areas more frequently when perceiving cues from predatory bugs that
weree fed on conspecific thrips prior to and during the experiment, than when perceiving
cuess of predatory bugs fed with flour moth eggs prior to the experiment (and with thrips
onlyy during the experiment). Hence, signals associated with thrips being attacked and
eatenn by a predator are an indication that the predator is potentially dangerous and
thereforee elicited a stronger antipredator response than signals from predators that had
beenn feeding on other prey species. The consequences of this antipredator behaviour for
thee population dynamics of thrips are yet to be explored.
Ass the predatory bug shows attraction to plants infested with spider mites (Chapter
22 and 3), and the predatory mite (P. persimilis) is also attracted to these plants
(Takabayashii et al. 1994, Janssen 1999), interactions between the two predators with
spiderr mites as their shared prey were investigated. Predatory mites did not avoid plants
withh spider mites and predatory bugs (Chapter 5), nor did predatory bugs avoid plants with
spiderr mites and predatory mites in greenhouse release-recapture experiments (Chapter 6).
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Becausee the two predators did not avoid each other, I studied the foraging behavior of
predatoryy bugs on patches with spider mites with and without predatory mites. Both spider
mitess and predatory mites were attacked and fed upon, and the presence of spider mites
didd not prevent intraguild predation by the predatory bug on the predatory mite. Given
thesee predator-prey and intraguild interactions, I investigated the effects of releasing
predatoryy bugs on populations of spider mites and predatory mites. Unexpectedly, I found
onlyy small effects of the presence of predatory bugs on numbers of spider mites (as well as
plantt damage) and even no effect on numbers of predatory mites. Why intraguild
predationn is manifested in the behavioural experiments, but not in the population
experiments,, remains an open question. One reason may be the observed escape of
predatoryy bugs from plants with spider-mite web (Chapter 4).
Thee results of Chapter 6 raise an important point for the debate on complex
interactionss and their role in food web dynamics. Clearly, one should be cautious in
extrapolatingg experiments carried out in confined environments (cages, dishes) to the
populationn level. Even though intraguild predation was observed in small scale
experiments,, it did not affect the interaction between the predatory mites and the spider
mitess on large scale experiments. The absence of such complexities implies that complex
foodd webs may actually behave as simple tritrophic food chains (Sabelis et al. 1999). If
thiss generally holds, it becomes more understandable why plants invest in indirect
defences,, i. e. by promoting the effectiveness of natural enemies of the herbivores despite
thee investments being open to exploitation by other members of the food web.
Besidess being important for understanding the existence of indirect plant defences,
studiess on food web interactions are especially important for the practice of pest control
withh generalist predators. The success of biological control hinges on top-down control of
herbivores,, but with multiple introduction of natural enemies, artificial food webs are
created,, and the interactions among plants, herbivores and natural enemies change from
simplee tritrophic interactions to more complex food web interactions. These complex
interactionss may all affect pest densities and success of biological control. In the system
studiedd in this thesis, the addition of a generalist did not result in reduced control of a nontargett pest, although there were reasons to expect the opposite. Further research is needed
too establish the generality of top-down control in arthropod food webs on plants.
Thiss thesis shows that the introduction of generalist predators into food webs
indeedd increases the number of interactions, and sometimes in unsuspected ways. In the
twoo predator - two prey web studied here, addition of a generalist results in direct
numericall interactions, such as predation on the non-target prey and intraguild predation
onn another natural enemy. The generalist also caused indirect and direct interactions
betweenn prey, such as the use of spider-mite web as a refuge by thrips larvae, which also
leadss to an increase in intraguild predation of thrips on spider-mite eggs. An inventory of
suchh interactions and their effects on population dynamics of herbivores and predators is
essentiall to understand the behaviour of food webs in crops as well as in natural
ecosystems. .
Acknowledgementss I thank Arne Janssen, Mous Sabelis, Sam Elliot and Pam Van Stratum for comments
onn a previous version of this introduction.
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Chapterr 2
Attractionn of a generalist predator towards herbivoreinfestedd plants*
Madelainee Venzon 1 ' 2 , Arne Janssen 1 & Maurice W. Sabelis 1
'Sectionn Population Biology, University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands;
Agriculturee and Livestock Research Enterprise of Minas Gerais (EPAMIG), Uberaba, Minas Gerais,
Brazil l

2

Thee occurrence and strength of interactions among natural enemies and herbivores depend
onn their foraging decisions, and several of these decisions are based on odours. To
investigatee interactions among arthropods in a greenhouse cropping system, we studied the
behaviourall response of the predatory bug Orius laevigatus (Fieber) (Hemiptera:
Anthocoridae)) towards cucumber plants infested either with thrips (Frankliniella
occidentalisoccidentalis (Pergande) (Thysanoptera: Thripidae)) or with spider mites {Tetranychus
urticaeurticae Koch (Acari: Tetranychidae)). In greenhouse release-recapture experiments, the
predatoryy bug showed a significant preference for both thrips-infested plants and spider
mite-infestedd plants over clean plants. Predatory bugs preferred plants infested with spider
mitess to plants with thrips. Experience with spider mites on cucumber leaves prior to their
releasee in the greenhouse had no effect on the preference of the predatory bugs. However,
thiss experience did increase the percentage of predators recaptured. Y-tube olfactometer
experimentss showed that O. laevigatus was more attracted to odours from plants infested
withh spider mites than to odours from clean plants. Thus, O. laevigatus is able to perceive
odourss and may use them to find plants with prey in more natural conditions. The
consequencess of the searching behaviour for pest control are discussed.

Whilee searching for prey, insect predators may use a variety of cues, such as chemical,
visuall and auditory signals, variations in temperature and humidity, and mechanical
factorss either separately or in combination (Greany and Hagen 1981, Letourneau 1988). In
thee early stages of prey finding, where predators attempt to locate the prey habitat, they
oftenn use odours associated with prey presence such as those from the herbivorous prey
itselff (Whitman 1988), or from the prey by-products (i.e. faeces, honeydew, etc.)
(Tumlinsonn et al. 1992). They may also exploit prey pheromones and use them as
kairomoness for prey location (Vet and Dicke 1992, Raffa and Dahlsten 1995, Mendel et
al.al. 1995). Moreover, predators can use volatiles that are produced by plants in response to
herbivoree damage (Turlings et al. 1990, Vet and Dicke 1992, Tumlinson et al. 1993, Dicke
1999).. The emission of such chemical signals by plants has been considered a part of the
*Entomologiaa Experimental et Applicata (in press)
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indirectt defence of plants against herbivores because in this way plants attract natural
enemiess of the herbivores (Dicke and Sabelis 1988). Hence, plant and natural enemy
benefitt from each other.
Ass part of an analysis of interactions among predators, prey and plants in a
greenhousee cropping system, we studied the searching behaviour of the generalist predator
OriusOrius laevigatus (Fieber) (Hemiptera: Anthocoridae). This predatory bug is currently used
forr control of the western flower thrips Frankliniella
occidentalis (Pergande)
(Thysanoptera:: Thripidae) in Dutch greenhouses. Apart from the predatory bug and thrips,
thee system studied consists of the two-spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae Koch
(Acari:: Tetranychidae) and cucumber plants (Cucumis sativa var. Ventura) as a host.
Spiderr mites as well as thrips are important pests of many host plants, and they co-occur
onn many crops, such as cucumber in greenhouses (Lewis 1997). Being polyphagous, O.
laevigatuslaevigatus may prey on both pests, but also on the predatory mites released against spider
mites.. The decrease of pest populations will then depend on the direct and indirect
interactionss between the predatory bugs and the predatory mites, thrips and spider mites.
Thee probability of these species meeting and interacting on the same plants is influenced
byy decisions taken during their long-range searching behaviour, thus it is important to
studyy the responses of these arthropods towards cues provided by the prey habitat. It is
knownn that cucumber plants infested with spider mites and thrips produce odours that
attractt predatory mites both in the laboratory (Takabayashi et al. 1994b, A. Janssen,
unpubl.)) and in the greenhouse (Janssen 1999). To study interactions among O. laevigatus,
thripss and spider mites we started by testing whether the predatory bug responds to thripsinfestedd plants and spider mite-infested plants under greenhouse conditions, and whether
thee predator shows preference for plants with either of the two prey. Since O. laevigatus is
rearedd on a non-pest prey and feeding history is known to affect foraging behaviour in
manyy insects (Papaj and Lewis 1993), we also tested whether conditioning the predator on
onee type of pest would affect prey choice. Subsequently, we tested in the laboratory
whetherr odours could play a role in the responses found in the greenhouse. We discuss the
importancee of the results for biological control of thrips and spider mites in greenhouses.

Materiall and methods
PredatorPredator rearing

Thee culture of O. laevigatus was started with specimens from Koppert Biological Systems
(Thee Netherlands), and kept at 25°C, 75% r.h., L16:D8. The predatory bugs were reared
accordingg to a slight modification of the method described by Van den Meiracker (1994).
Theyy were kept in plastic jars (8 x 8 x 11 cm) with two lateral holes (0 4 cm) covered with
finefine nylon gauze for ventilation. The jars were closed with screw caps. Eggs of the flour
moth,, Ephestia kuehniella Zeiler, were provided as food three times a week. Green bean
podss were added as oviposition substrate and as a supply of moisture. The jars were lined
withh crumpled wipes (Kleenex®) to provide hiding places to reduce cannibalism. Bean
podss with predatory bug eggs were transferred from jars with adults to new jars and
replacedd by fresh ones three times a week. In the new jars, the nymphs were provided with
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freshfresh pods and E. kuehniella eggs. A synchronised culture was maintained in this way,
withh each jar containing insects varying 2-3 days in age.
SpiderSpider mites, thrips and cucumber plants

TetranychusTetranychus urticae and F. occidentalis were collected from cucumber plants (var.
Ventura)) in a commercial greenhouse in Pijnacker, The Netherlands, in May 1994. They
weree reared on cucumber plants of the same variety, in a climate room at 25°C (T. urticae)
orr in climate boxes at 27°C (F. occidentalis), both at L16:D8. Cucumber plants were
grownn in a climate room until they were 3 weeks old. Subsequently, some of these plants
weree transferred to the spider mite culture and one or two small, infested leaves were put
onn them for infestation. After c. 3-4 days, plants were heavily infested, but not
overexploited.. The number of spider mites ranged from 800 to over 1000 per plant.
Thrips-infestedd plants were obtained by placing clean plants in a thrips culture for one
week,, after which each plant harboured 20-40 larvae. In all experiments, infested and
cleann plants were of the same age (c. 3.5 weeks old), measuring c. 25 cm and having four
fullyy developed leaves.
Release-recaptureRelease-recapture experiments

Inn a greenhouse compartment, six potted cucumber plants were placed inside a plastic tray
(11 x w x h = 174 x 100 x 19 cm) filled with soil, so that they occupied the six corners of a
hexagonn with a diameter of 80 cm. Pots were put into the soil with the rim just below the
soill surface. Soil was added to the pots so that the levels inside and outside the pots were
equal.. Three series of experiments were done: the first with clean and thrips-infested
plants;; the second with clean and spider-mite-infested plants; and the third with plants
infestedd with thrips and plants infested with spider mites. Plants with different treatments
hadd alternate positions in the hexagon and each position was occupied with one of the
treatmentss in half of the replicates and with the other treatment in the other half. Each
seriess consisted of four replicates with different sets of plants and insects. See Pallini et al.
(1997)) for details of the experimental set-up.
Aboutt 100 females of O. laevigatus (5-10 days old), reared on E. kuehniella eggs,
weree isolated individually in small tubes (4.5 x 0.5 cm). The tubes were plugged with
cottonn and the females left inside the tubes without food for 24 hours. They were released
fromm these tubes, all at once, in the middle of the plant hexagon by unplugging the tubes.
Startingg one hour after release, plants were checked for the presence of O. laevigatus
everyy hour during a total period of 6 hours (preliminary experiments indicated that the
minimumm residence time of O. laevigatus on clean cucumber plants was more than one
hour,, M. Venzon pers. obs.). At each check, all predatory bugs found on the plants were
removedd so that the arrestment effect was minimised. Therefore, the main cause of the
presencee of predatory bugs on plants is likely to be attraction rather than arrestment
(Janssenn 1999). Frequent sampling was also done to ensure that the first predatory bugs
attractedd to the plants would not elicit any avoidance or attraction of the predators that
weree still searching for plants (Janssen et al. 1997, 1998). The next day, all plants were
checkedd again for the presence of O. laevigatus. Temperature in the greenhouse was
betweenn 23°C and 30°C.
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Sincee O. laevigatus was reared on E. kuehniella eggs and bean pods, they had no
experiencee with any of two prey we offered. To test whether experience with food would
playy a role in prey choice, females of 0. laevigatus were conditioned for 5 days on
cucumberr leaves with spider mites prior to release in a set-up with thrips-infested plants
andd spider mite-infested plants. Conditioning on cucumber leaves with thrips was not done
forr practical reasons: we were unable to rear the vast amounts of thrips necessary for this.
Conditionedd females were starved and released in the same way as bugs in the other
replicates.. As we did not recapture any predatory bug one day after release in previous
experiments,, we assumed that there was no effect of the previous release on recaptures on
thee second day, and we use the same plants as traps for the release of experienced and
naivee females on consecutive days. Nevertheless, care was taken that in half of the
replicates,, predatory bugs experienced in one food type were released at the first day,
whereass they were released at the second day in the other half.
Thee results of the experiments were analysed with multifactorial ANOVA of
arcsinee transformed fractions of predatory bugs recaptured, with treatment of the plants
andd the position within the hexagon as factors for the first and the second series of
experimentss (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). For the third series, in addition to these factors,
conditioningg (E. kuehniella eggs or spider mites) and day of the plants in the greenhouse
(firstt or second day) were also considered as factors.
OlfactometerOlfactometer experiment

Too test whether O. laevigatus can use odours to find plants infested with prey,
olfactometerr experiments were carried out using a Y-tube olfactometer (Sabelis and Van
dee Baan 1983). Predatory bug females were offered a choice between odours from clean
cucumberr plants and cucumber plants infested with spider mites. The olfactometer
consistss of a Y-shaped glass tube with the base of the tube connected to an air suction
pumpp that causes the air to flow from the arms of the tube to the base. The Y-tube was
positionedd vertically because the bugs perform better in this set-up.
Thee air flow through both arms of the Y-tube was calibrated with a flow meter
withh needle valves between the air outlet of the containers of the odour source and the
armss of the olfactometer. The wind speed was c. 0.20 m/s in each arm of the tube.
Pottedd cucumber plants, four clean and four infested with spider mites, were used
ass odour sources. They were placed in a tray (46 x 30 x 8 cm) that on its turn was placed
insidee a second tray (60 x 40 x 4.5 cm) filled with water. A plexiglass container (50 x 36 x
433 cm) was put over the plants and the first tray, so that it rested in the second tray with
water.. In this way the water served as a barrier to prevent mite escape, and as an air tight
seall for the container. Each container had an air inlet and outlet (0 4 cm) in opposing walls
andd these were covered with mite-proof gauze. A cheese cloth tent was built around the Ytubee set-up to maintain diffuse the light inside the tent.
Femaless of O. laevigatus (5-10 days old) were isolated in small glass tubes (4.5 x
0.55 cm) and starved for 24 hours. They were introduced one at a time, by disconnecting
thee pump and inserting the small tube, without cap, in the olfactometer at the base of the
Y-tube,, whereas the opening of the tube pointed towards the junction of the arms. The
pumpp was reconnected and each female was allowed to leave the tube and walk in the
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olfactometer.. Each female was observed from the time that she left the tube until she
eitherr reached the end of one arm or for a maximum of 10 minutes. When the female spent
moree than 10 minutes without reaching the end of one of the arms, it was scored as having
madee no choice. Each replicate experiment was continued until 20 females had responded
too any of the odour sources. After five responses, the Y-tube was cleaned with alcohol
(70%)) and left to dry for 5 minutes. Subsequently, the odour sources were switched to the
oppositee arm of the olfactometer to correct for any unforeseen asymmetry in the
experimentall set-up. Four replicate experiments were done using different sets of plants
andd insects. Differences in numbers of O. laevigatus females choosing the two odour
sourcess were tested using a two-sided binomial test with expected fractions of 0.5 for each
odourr source, for the replicates as well as the pooled results. Females that did not make a
choicee were excluded from statistical analysis.
Results s
Release-recaptureRelease-recapture experiments

Inn the first series of release-recapture experiments, significantly more O. laevigatus
femaless were found on plants infested with thrips than on clean plants (Table 1). In total,
34.1%% of the released predatory bugs were recaptured. Thrips-infested plants attracted on
averagee 23.3% of the predators recaptured per plant (hence, 69.9% of all predators
recapturedd were found on infested plants) and clean plants attracted 10.\% per plant
(Fig.. 1).
Whenn plants infested with spider mites were tested against clean plants, 23.1% of
thee released predatory bugs were recaptured. Plants infested with spider mites attracted
significantlyy more predators (25.4% per plant) than clean plants (7.9% per plant) (Table 2,
Fig.. 2). No significant effect of plant position on the percentages of predators recaptured
wass found in either of the experiments (Tables 1 and 2). No predatory bugs were found on
plantss in either series of experiments on the day after the experiment.
Whenn predatory bugs were offered a choice between plants with spider mites and
plantss with thrips, significantly more O. laevigatus females were found on plants with
spiderr mites (20.8% of the recapture predators per plant) than on plants with thrips (12.4%

Tablee 1. Analysis of variance of arcsin transformed fractions of Orius laevigatus females recaptured on
cleann and on thrips-infested plants in release-recapture experiments in a greenhouse. Data are from four
replicatee experiments.
Sourcee of variation

Summ of squares

d.f. .

Meann square

Treatment1 1
Position2 2
Interaction n
Residual l

0.2002 2
0.1670 0
0.0487 0.0487
0.1787 0.1787

11
55
55
12 2

0.2002 2
0.0334 4
0.0097 7
0.0149 9

Total l

0.5946 6

23 3

'Treatmentt refers to clean vs. thrips-infested plants.
Positionn refers to position of the plants within the hexagon in the greenhouse.

2

oo
13.448 8
2.243 3
0.654 4

PP
0.0032 2
0.1168 8
0.6642 2
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Tablee 2. Analysis of variance of arcsin transformed fractions of Orius laevigatas females recaptured on
cleann and on spider mite-infested plants in release-recapture experiments in a greenhouse. Data are from four
replicatee experiments.
Sourcee of variation

Summ of squares

d.f. .

Meann square

Treatment t
Position2 2
Interaction n
Residual l

0.3681 1
0.0956 6
0.1194 4
0.2549 9

11
55
55
12 2

0.3681 1
0.0191 1
0.0239 9
0.0212 2

Total l

0.8380 0

23 3

oo
0.0013 3
0.1174 4
0.3987 7

17.330 0
0.900 0
1.1242 2

'Treatmentt refers to clean vs. plants infested with spider mites.
Positionn refers to position of the plants within the hexagon in the greenhouse.
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Figuree 1. Average percentage of Orius laevigatus females recaptured per thrips-infested plant (left bar) or
perr clean plant (right bar) in the greenhouse. Shown are averages and standard deviations per plant of four
independentt replicates. See text for further explanation. *P<0.05

off the recaptured predators per plant) (Table 3, Fig. 3). No significant effect of
conditioning,, plant position, or day of the experiment (first or second) was found on the
percentagess of predatory bugs recaptured per plant (Table 3). However, conditioning on
cucumberr leaves with spider mites had an effect on the fraction of predatory bugs
recaptured:: the number of predators recaptured was significantly higher when they were
conditionedd on spider mites (38.8% predators recaptured from 273 conditioned predators
releasedd vs. 29.6% predators recaptured from 395 unconditioned predators, %2= 5.8, d.f. =
1,, P < 0.02). No predatory bugs were found on plants before the second release (second
day)) or on the day after the experiment.
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Tablee 3. Analysis of variance of arcsin transformed fractions of Orius laevigatus females recaptured on
spiderr mite-infested plants and on thrips-infested plants in release-recapture experiments in a greenhouse.
Dataa are from four replicate experiments.
Sourcee of variation

Summ of squares

d.f. .

Meann square

F-ratio o

PP

Treatment' '
Position2 2
Conditioning3 3
Day4 4
Interaction n
Residual l

0.2239 9
0.0697 7
0.0004 4
0.0043 3
0.1122 2
0.9261 1

11
55
11
11
55
34 4

0.2239 9
0.0139 9
0.0004 4
0.0043 3
0.0225 5
0.0272 2

8.219 9
0.512 2
0.017 7
0.159 9
0.824 4

0.0071 1
0.7655 5
0.8979 9
0.6929 9
0.5412 2

Total l

1.3366 6

47 7

Treatmentt refers to spider-mite-infested plants vs. thrips-infested plants.
Positionn refers to position of the plants within the hexagon in the greenhouse.
Conditioningg refers to the food regime of the bugs prior release (E. kuehniella eggs or spider mites).
4
Dayy refers to the first or second day of the experiment (see materials and methods).
2

clean n

Figuree 2. Average percentage of Orius laevigatus females recaptured per spider-mite-infested plant (left bar)
orr per clean plant (right bar) in the greenhouse. Shown are averages and standard deviations per plant of four
independentt replicates. See text for further explanation. **P<0.001

OlfactometerOlfactometer experiments

Inn the olfactometer, 56.4% of all tested females responded to either odours from infested
orr clean plants. Hence, 43.6% of them did not reach the end of one of the arms within 10
minutes.. In one out of four replicates, a significant preference for odours from plants with
spiderr mites was found; another replicated experiment showed a marginally significant
preference;; whereas the preferences in the other two replicates were not significant, but
showedd the same trend (Fig. 4). Pooled results of the four replicates showed a significant
preferencee for spider mite-infested plants (68.6% of the predatory bugs that responded to
odourss chose for infested plants, two-sided binomial test, P = 0.00053).
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Figuree 3. Average percentage of Orius laevigatas females recaptured per thrips-infested plant (left bar) or
perr spider-mite-infested plant (right bar) in the greenhouse. Shown are averages and standard deviations per
plantt of four independent replicates. See text for further explanation. *P<0.05

Discussion n
OriusOrius laevigatus showed a tendency to fly away from the experimental set-up in the
greenhousee immediately after release. The majority of predators recaptured on the plants
weree those that had spent some time on the soil before walking or flying towards the
plants.. Although no other plants were present in the greenhouse compartment,
environmentall factors such as light may have influenced the dispersal of the predator. In
addition,, the previous food regime of the predators also affected the recapture rates. When
predatorss were conditioned on one of the pest prey (spider mites), their recapture rate was
higherr than when they were reared on a non-pest prey. However, of those predatory bugs
recapturedd on the plants, a significant preference for plants infested with F. occidentalis
(Fig.. 1) and for plants infested with T. urticae (Fig. 2) was found when these plants were
testedd against clean plants. We sampled the plants every hour and removed all predatory
bugss found on the plants. Since O. laevigatus spent more than one hour even on clean
plantss (M. Venzon pers. obs.), the differences in numbers of predatory bugs on clean vs.
infestedd plants cannot be attributed to differential arrestment on clean and infested plants.
Hence,, the differences will be mainly due to different attractiveness of the plants. The
increasedd attraction of infested plants may be due to volatile and/or visual cues. It is
knownn that cucumber plants infested with spider mites produce volatiles (Takabayashi et
al.al. 1994a) and our olfactometer experiments show that O. laevigatus have a preference for
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Figuree 4. Fractions of Orius laevigatus females that moved toward odours from cucumber plants infested
withh spider mites (left) and fractions that moved toward odours from clean cucumber plants (right), in a Ytubee olfactometer. Numbers inside the bars refer to the number of females that chose either of two arms,
numberss in brackets give the total number of females tested. Results of the binomial test for each replica is
givenn inside each bar (Binomial test on pooled results: P= 0.00053).

odourss from plants infested with spider mites over odours from clean plants (Fig. 4). This
suggestss that O. laevigatus is able to perceive odours. There is strong evidence that the
volatiless are produced by the plant rather than by the spider mites. Firstly, no volatiles
weree recorded from spider mites that had been removed from the plant (M. Dicke and
M.A.. Posthumus, unpubl.). Secondly, bean leaves that were infested with spider mites
remainedd attractive to predatory mites after removing spider mites and their visible
productss (Sabelis and Van de Baan 1983), whereas spider mites removed from the leaves
weree not attractive (Sabelis et al. 1984). Thirdly, chemical analysis of the headspace of
spider-mite-infestedd cucumber leaves revealed the presence of compounds that were not
emittedd by undamaged or artificially damaged cucumber leaves (Takabayashi et al.
1994a). .
Thee olfactometer experiments with O. laevigatus were very time-consuming. As
ourr initial goal was to investigate whether this predatory bug can use odours for the
detectionn of plants with prey, we refrained from repeating these tedious experiments with
plantss infested with thrips. The fact the 43.6% of the tested females did not respond to any
off the odours could partly be explained by the unsuitability of the set-up. Clearly, a set-up
adaptedd to Orius should be developed to study its response to odours, but this is not within
thee scope of this paper. It is clear that O. laevigatus can use odours to detect plants with
spiderr mites and we suspect that odours are also involved in the location of thrips-infested
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plantss by O. laevigatus (Fig. 1). Other arthropods, such as spider mites and predatory
mites,, have been shown to respond to odours from cucumber plants infested with thrips
(Pallinii et al. 1997, A. Janssen unpubl.), showing that odours are produced by this plantherbivoree complex. It remains to be seen whether these odours are produced by the plant
orr the herbivore.
Thee ability of anthocorids to use olfactory cues has also been shown in other
species.. Reid and Lampman (1989), for instance, found attraction of the closely related
speciess Orius insidiosus (Say) to hexane extracts of corn silk in olfactometer experiments,
suggestingg that this species relies on olfactory perception during searching. Bean leaves
infestedd with T. urticae elicited olfactory responses in females of Anthocoris nemorum
(L.)) in olfactometer experiments (Dwumfour 1992). This predator also responded to
odourss from uninfested host plants of the prey, suggesting that constitutive plant volatiles
mayy a play role in the attraction of A. nemorum adults towards the prey habitat
(Dwumfourr 1992). Both the studies by Reid and Lampman (1989) and Dwumfour (1992)
showw the ability of anthocorids to use odours related to prey presence under laboratory
conditions.. However, they did not investigate whether the predators use such volatile cues
underr more natural conditions. The role of herbivore-induced volatiles in the searching
behaviourr of anthocorid predators (A. nemorum, A. nemoralis (Fabricius) and Orius spp.)
underr field conditions was studied by Drukker et al. (1995). Following laboratory results
whichh demonstrated that these anthocorids respond to odours from pear leaves infested by
psyllidss (Psyllapyri L. and P. pyricola Forster) (Drukker and Sabelis 1990, Scutareanu et
al.al. 1997), field experiments were carried out to assess the relevance of the responses in
pearr orchards (Drukker et al. 1995). Aggregations of migrating anthocorids were found
nearr Psylla-mftsttd pear trees covered with fine mesh gauze cages and not near trees
withoutt Psylla. Moreover, aggregations disappeared when cages were covered with plastic
too prevent release of the volatiles, whereas removal of the cover rapidly led to predator
aggregationss (Drukker et al. 1995).
OriusOrius laevigatus was able to distinguish between plants infested with either of the
twoo prey and showed a preference for plants infested with spider mites over plants with
thripss (Fig. 3). It is possible that plants infested with thrips and with spider mites produce
similarr volatiles and O. laevigatus simply responded to a difference in odour intensity
originatingg from the different herbivore densities: plants infested with thrips contained 20400 larvae per plant while plants with spider mites had 800-1000 females per plant.
However,, other predators were capable of discriminating between plants with spider mites
andd plants with thrips, one species preferring odours emanating from plants with thrips,
whereass another avoided plants with spider mites while not responding to odours of plants
withh thrips (Janssen et al. 1998, A. Janssen, unpubl.). This suggests that discrimination
betweenn plants with the two herbivores is possible and indicates that differences in volatile
blendss are not only quantitative. To better assess prey preference, it is also necessary to
considerr other stages of prey searching behaviour, such as locating and feeding on prey on
aa plant (Chapter 3).
Noo effect of conditioning was observed on the prey preference of O. laevigatus
(Tablee 3). Predatory bugs that had fed either on spider mites or on E. kuehniella eggs
chosee plants infested with spider mites over plants with thrips. Possibly, no effect was
observedd because predatory bugs that were not conditioned already preferred spider mites.
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Conditioningg on the less preferred prey may show an increase of preference towards this
particularr prey. It therefore remains to be investigated whether the prey preference
changess when predatory bugs are fed on thrips prior to release. However, conditioning had
aa significant effect on the percentage of predatory bugs recaptured. When they were fed on
E.E. kuehniella eggs, 28.6% of the released predators were recaptured, whereas conditioning
onn spider mites increased the percentage of recaptured predators to 38.8%. The predatory
bugss were conditioned on cucumber leaves with spider mites, so they may have increased
theirr ability to recognise spider mites by learning to associate cues (i.e. odours) with the
presencee of spider mites and using these cues to locate plants infested with spider mites in
thee greenhouse. As this conditioning also increased the number of bugs recaptured on
thrips-infestedd plants it is possible that there are common volatiles produced by these two
plant-herbivoree complexes.
Biologicall control of thrips by O. laevigatus when spider mites are also present in
thee same greenhouse may be hampered by the preference of the predator towards spider
mite-infestedd plants. Feeding on spider mites may initially cause predator satiation,
resultingg in decreased predation on thrips, resulting in a positive effect of two prey on each
other'ss densities (so-called "apparent mutualism" (Abrams and Matsuda 1996). However,
inn the long term, this may lead to a negative effect on thrips (so-called "apparent
competition",, Holt 1977), where the initial preference for spider mites will lead to an
increasee of the predator population resulting in higher predation on thrips. Additionally,
thee presence of O. laevigatus on plants infested with spider mites may result in
interactionss with Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot, a predatory mite commonly
releasedd in greenhouses to control spider mites. This predatory mite is also attracted to
cucumberr plants infested with spider mites (Takabayashi et al. 1994b, Janssen 1999) and
doess not avoid plants with O. laevigatus (Janssen et al. 1999). Thus, these two predators
cann be found on the same plants with spider mites, where interactions such as intraguild
predationn and competition may occur. Intraguild predation by O. laevigatus on P.
persimilispersimilis would cause an indirect numerical effect on spider mites and on thrips
populations.. If predation by O. laevigatus on P. persimilis is incidental and not
preferential,, the two predators could also be involved in competition for food (spider
mites)) which will again interfere with thrips control. The population dynamical
consequencess of these interactions between two natural enemies clearly need further
investigation. .
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Wee studied preference of the generalist predator Orius laevigatus for patches with either
spiderr mites or western flower thrips, in an attempt to assess how this is tuned to
reproductivee success in the prey patches offered. First, we tested whether potential
reproductivee success under ample prey supply gave the explanation. However, the
observedd preference for plants with spider mites was in conflict with the preference for
thripss predicted from this measure of reproductive success. Thus, prey quality does not
sufficee to explain prey patch choice. To test whether prey quantity matters, reproductive
successs was first assessed at realistic prey densities, and then used to provide a new
predictionn of preference. However, again the predicted preference for thrips did not match
thee observed non-preference. We discuss two alternative explanations for this deviation
betweenn prediction and observation: (1) future reproductive value for each patch type, (2)
otherr factors influencing survival (predation, cannibalism, parasitism, competition).

Theree is little information about how generalist predators decide which kind of prey to
consume.. One hypothesis is that generalists need to diversify food intake to balance
nutritionall needs (Belovsky 1978, Stephens and Krebs 1986). In that case, prey preference
willl be triggered by the current nutritional status. Slansky and Scriber (1985) argued
againstt this hypothesis. They suppose that generalist predators acquire a balanced diet by
carnivory.. This argument, however, is not consistent with the observations that (1)
generalistt predators show marked prey preferences and (2) quality differs among prey
speciess (Sabelis and Van den Baan 1983, Dicke et al 1988, 1990, Waldbauer and
Friedmann 1991, Bilde and Toft 1994, Toft and Wise 1999, Eubanks and Denno 1999,
Lesnaa and Sabelis 1999). Reality is probably in the middle; some prey species may offer
superiorr food for development and reproduction, whereas other species are inferior in
somee respects (Eubanks and Denno 1999). This would predict the existence of fixed
preferencess in generalists for the superior prey and the only decision left is whether to
includee the inferior prey (Stephens and Krebs 1986). In that case the prediction is that
inclusionn of the inferior prey always depends on the density of the superior prey, and
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underr a broad range of realistic conditions (e.g. recognition time) also on the density of the
inferiorr prey. Note that superior prey are always included in the diet, irrespective of their
density. .
Thee above predictions hold for the case of an environment with well-mixed
populationss of the prey species. However, different prey types often occur in separate
patches,, so that the generalist predator has to make an 'either/or' decision. This decision
willl not only depend on the quality per prey, but also on the quantity of prey per patch.
Moreover,, it may also depend on quality of the patch in the future, i.e. the increase or
decreasee of prey numbers during patch exploitation (Kindlmann and Dixon 1999). This
mayy lead to generalists that even prefer the patch with inferior prey, provided the present
orr future density of that prey is high enough (i. e. relative to densities in patches of superior
prey). .
Here,, we study whether a generalist predator (Orius laevigatus (Fieber)) selects
patchess with either spider mites (Tetranychus urticae Koch) or thrips {Frankliniella
occidentalisoccidentalis (Pergande) so as to maximize its reproductive success. To this end, we first
assesss reproductive success on each of the two prey species under conditions of ample
supply,, as well as under conditions of densities characteristic for the prey. Then, we assess
preyy patch preference and test to what extent these results are in agreement with what was
expectedd from measuring reproductive success. In an earlier experiment (Chapter 2), we
foundd a preference for patches with spider mites over patches with thrips. Depending on
thee results of the measurements of reproductive success, we will repeat that preference
experimentt but now with altered densities of the superior prey to investigate the role of
densityy in prey patch choice.
Itt is possible that alternative prey supplement each other, and together form a
betterr diet than each prey separately (Bjorndal 1991, Evans et al. 1999). This then could
alsoo affect the diet choice of generalists, depending on their previous diet, preference may
changee to the alternative. For this reason, we tested the effects of a mixed diet on
reproductivee success and predation rate.

Materialss and Methods
StockStock Cultures

Two-spottedd spider mites and western flower thrips were collected from cucumber (var.
Ventura)) in a commercial greenhouse near Pijnacker, The Netherlands, in May 1994. They
weree reared on cucumber plants of the same variety, spider mites in a climate room (25°C,
l:d=16:8)) and thrips in climate boxes (27°C, l:d=16:8). Predatory bugs were reared
accordingg to the method described by Van den Meiracker (1999). The culture was started
withh specimens from Koppert Biological Systems (The Netherlands). The predators were
keptt in plastic jars (8 x 8 x 11 cm), with two lateral holes (0 4 cm) covered with nylon
gauzee for ventilation. They were fed three times a week with an ample supply of eggs of
thee flour moth Ephestia kuehniella Zeiler, and provided with a bean pod as oviposition
substratee and supply of moisture. Bean pods with predator eggs were collected from these
jars,, which then received new pods and new flour moth eggs as prey. Pods with predator
eggss were placed in a new jar with flour moth eggs as prey for the emerging juvenile
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predators.. All jars were lined with crumpled wipes to provide hiding places and thus
reducee cannibalism. The rearing unit was kept at 25°C, 75% RH and l:d=16:8.
PredatlonPredatlon on leaf discs

Wee monitored the behaviour of the predatory bug on cucumber leaf discs containing
spiderr mites (10 females) and thrips (10 second instar larvae). A leaf disc (0 5 cm) was put
inn the centre of a plastic Petri dish containing wet cotton wool. Spider mites were added to
thee leaf disc 24 hours and thrips 30 minutes before the observations start. Spider mites
weree added earlier than thrips to allow them to feed and produce web. The experiment
startedd with the introduction of one predatory bug female (5-7 days after adult eclosion),
starvedd for 24 hours. During one hour the behaviour of the female was recorded. An
encounterr was recorded when the predator showed reaction to the presence of any prey by
extendingg her rostrum towards the prey. The encounter rate for each prey species was
calculatedd by dividing the total number of encounters by the total time spent searching (i.e.
walking).. Predation rate was measured as the numbers of prey killed per hour. The success
ratioo for each prey species was calculated as total number of feeding events divided by the
totall number of encounters. Prey densities were kept constant by replacing prey as soon as
theyy were killed. A replicate consisted of the observation of one predatory bug during one
hour.. In total, 10 replicates were carried out. Data were analysed with a Mann-Whitney litest.test. The Bonferroni method was used to correct the significance level for multiple
comparisonss (encounter rate, success ratio and handling time) (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
Resultss from previous experiments where each prey was offered separately are also
presentedd (Chapters 4 and 6).
ReproductiveReproductive success with ample prey supply
Juvenilee development

Newlyy hatched predatory bug nymphs were put individually in small glass tubes (0 1.4 cm
xx 5.5 cm high) and fed either with thrips or spider mites until adult eclosion. Thrips larvae
weree offered on half a cucumber leaf disc (0 2 cm) and spider mites on half a leaf disc (0 2
cm)) cut from a spider-mite infested cucumber plant. Tubes had moist filter paper on the
bottomm to keep the leaf disc fresh and were close with parafilm and kept at 25°C and l:d =
16:8.. Ample supply of prey was offered and leaf discs with fresh prey were added to the
tubess every day. Stage and survival of all instars were scored daily. The numbers of
nymphss recorded were 40 on a thrips diet and 46 on a spider-mite diet. Data on duration
andd survival of the juvenile stage were analysed with a Mann-Whitney [/-test and a
Fisher'ss Exact test, respectively.
Fecundity y

Predatoryy bug females were confined individually in plastic vials (0 6 x 6.5 cm high) with
moistt filter paper on the bottom and kept at 25°C and l:d=16:8. Each female was provided
withh a section of bean pod ( 2 cm) for oviposition and supply of moisture. They were fed
withh an ample supply of one of the following diets: 30 thrips larvae (young second instar)
onn a cucumber leaf disc (0 2 cm); spider mites (c. 30 adults, plus eggs and juveniles) on a
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cucumberr leaf disc (0 2 cm) cut from an infested plant; a mixture of 15 thrips larvae (on
1/22 leaf disc of 0 2 cm) and 1/2 leaf disc (0 2 cm) infested with spider mites (c. 15 adults,
pluss eggs and juveniles). Equal amounts of each prey type were offered because the thrips
larvaee and adult spider mites were similar in size, and spider mite eggs and juveniles are
nott frequently fed upon by adult predatory bugs.
Too measure the pre-oviposition period, a newly emerged female and a male both
fromm the culture were isolated in a plastic vial. They were fed with one of the diets, but
withh the double amount of prey to compensate for consumption by the male. The bean pod
wass checked every day until the first egg was found. Leaf discs with food were replaced
everyy day to provide predators fresh prey.
Thee oviposition rate was determined by isolating newly emerged females plus a
malee for 3 days (pre-oviposition period) in a plastic jar (8 x 8 x 11 cm) with an ample
supplysupply of flour moth eggs. After that, each female was isolated in a plastic vial containing
aa bean pod section and one of the diets as described above. Food and bean pods were
replacedd every day. The removed bean pod was examined under the microscope and the
numberss of eggs inserted in it were counted. The oviposition rate was measured during 5
days.. Numbers of eggs oviposited during the first day were excluded from analysis, as
theyy are supposed to be produced from the food consumed before the experiments. Ten
replicatess of each treatment (diet) were done. To determine the viability and incubation
periodd of predatory bug eggs, c. 40 eggs from each treatment were monitored daily. Data
weree analysed with a Mann-Whitney [/-test.
Intrinsicc growth rate

Ovipositionn rates, juvenile development and survival data were used to estimate the
intrinsicc growth rate of predatory bugs on various diets. As we did not measure the
longevityy and total fecundity of females, we assumed that survival and age-dependent
reproductionn curves would be similar in shape to those as found for the same species by
Cocuzzaa et al. (1997). The sex ratio was assumed to be 1:1. For each diet, the intrinsic
growthh rate (rm) was calculated and expressed as the number of females per day using the
followingg formula (Carey 1993):

YjjnYjjnxxe-'-™e-'-™ =1
wheree T is the oldest age class, lx and mx are the proportion of surviving females at age x
andd the number of female progeny produced per female in the age interval x, respectively.
AssessmentAssessment of reproductive success per prey patch

Wee measured the oviposition of predatory bug females per potted infested or clean
cucumberr plant. Each infested plant had either c. 800-1000 spider-mite females (which is a
characteristicc density of these herbivores on cucumber), or either a moderate (c. 30
larvae/plant)) or high (c. 150 larvae/plant) density of thrips larvae.
Inn order to test females of same age, newly hatched females and males of the
predatoryy bug were kept for 3 days in a plastic jar (8 x 8 x 11 cm) with ample supply of
flourr moth eggs. Subsequently, each female was put in a plastic vial (0 6 cm x 6.5 cm
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high)) containing a section of bean pod. After 20 hours, bean pods were examined for eggs
andd only females that had oviposited were used for the experiments. Experiments started
byy adding 3 females per plant. Each plant was placed in a tray (46 x 30 x 8 cm) and a
plexiglasss container (50 x 36 x 43 cm) was put over the plants and the tray. The females
weree left to feed and lay eggs on the plant during one day. Then, females were put on a
neww plant, either clean or with fresh prey, according to the treatment. This procedure was
repeatedd five times. Thus, during 5 days, each group of 3 females received a plant
harbouringg the same number of prey.
Thee plants removed from the container were incubated and examined for eggs after
22 days. The predator eggs inserted in the plants were then better visible under the
microscope,, as the egg operculum became whitish. Plant parts that were difficult to check,
suchh as growing tips, were incubated with flour moth eggs. After 3 days they were
checkedd for the presence of predator nymphs. To calculate oviposition rates, the total
numberr of eggs per plant was divided by the numbers of live females when the plant was
removedd from the container.
Threee replicate experiments were done using different sets of plants and predator
females.. Each replicate consisted of a group of 3 females which received one new plant
perr day (either clean or with fresh prey) during 5 days. The results of the experiments were
analysedd with multifactorial ANOVA of numbers of eggs laid per female/day, with
treatmentt of the plants and the day of the oviposition as factors. Fisher's LSD test was
usedd for planned comparisons. Data on survival of females during the experiment were
analysedd with a Mann-Whitney C/-test.
PreyPrey patch preference

Too test whether the preference for plants infested with spider mites found in our previous
release-recapturee experiments (Chapter 2) was related to herbivore densities on plants, we
carriedd out experiments with higher thrips densities (c. 150 larvae/plant) per plant than
thosee tested before. Both thrips densities, used previously (c. 30 larvae/plant, 0.04
larvae/cm2;; Chapter 2) and densities used here (c. 150 larvae/plant, 0.2 larvae/cm2) are
withinn the range of densities found on cucumber (Rosenheim et cil 1990); the first being a
moderatee density that would result in overexploitation of the plant in several weeks,
whereass de second would lead to plant death within 7-10 days.
Aboutt 100 female predatory bugs were released in the middle of a hexagon (0 80
cm)) of six potted cucumber plants (c. 3.5 weeks old). Plants were either infested with
spiderr mites (c. 800 -1000 females/plant, 1-1.25 females/cm2) or with thrips (c. 150
larvae/plant,, i.e. c. five times as much as in previous experiments). They were placed in a
plasticc tray (174 x 100 x 19 cm) filled with soil and the pots were buried in the soil with
thee rim just below the soil surface. Soil was added so as to equalize soil levels in and
outsidee the pots. Plants with different treatments had alternate positions in the hexagon
andd each position was occupied with one of the treatments in half of the replicates and
withh the other treatment in the other half.
Predatoryy bug females (5 to 10 days after adult eclosion) were isolated individually
inn small tubes (4.5 x 0.5 cm) and starved for 24 hours. They were released from these
tubes,, all at once, in the middle of the hexagon of plants. Starting one hour after release,
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plantss were checked for the presence of predatory bugs every hour during a total period of
66 hours. At each check, all predatory bugs found on the plants were removed so that
opportunityy for arrestment was minimized, thereby making attraction the main cause of the
presencee of predators on plants. Frequent sampling was also done to ensure that the first
predatoryy bugs attracted to the plants would not elicit any avoidance or attraction of
conspecificc predators that were still searching for plants (Janssen et al. 1997, Janssen et al
1998).. The next day, all plants were checked again for the presence of predatory bugs.
Temperaturee in the greenhouse was between 23°C and 30°C.
Fourr replicate experiments were done using different sets of plants, insects and
mites.. The results of the experiments were analysed with multifactorial ANOVA of
arcsinee transformed fractions of predatory bug females recaptured, with treatment of the
plantss and the position within the hexagon as factors (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
Results s
PredationPredation on leaf discs

Whenn thrips and spider mites were offered separately (Chapters 4 and 6), significantly
moree spider mites were killed than thrips (Mann-Whitney U-test: U = 80, P = 0.02)
(Tablee 1). Predation rate is determined by several parameters such as the encounter rate,
successs ratio and the handling time. Only the handling time of thrips was significantly
longerr than of spider mites (Mann-Whitney CZ-test: U= 13, P = 0.005). No differences in
thee encounter rates and in the success ratio were found between these two prey (MannWhitneyy U-ttsX: U — 40, n.s. and U = 32, n.s., respectively). Thus, the difference in
predationn rate are mainly due to the longer handling time of thrips, resulting in less time
forr searching prey.

Tablee 1. Behaviour of the predatory bug on cucumber leaf discs containing a mixture of spider mites (10
females)) and thrips (10 larvae), and on leaf discs with only spider mites (20 females) and only thrips (20
larvae).. Data on each prey offered separately are from Chapters 4 and 6.
Parameters s
Predationn rate

1

thripss only

spiderr mites only

5.11 + 1.6B

9.11

Encounterr rate2
0.0199
0.9499
Successs ratio3
Handlingg time4<s) ) 581.55

9A
0.086 A
4A

0.0166
0.8900
243.77

8A
7A
0.073 A
114.7 B

thripss in mixture
3.00
0.0088
0.9755
716.33

2a
0.005 a
0.079 a
4a

spiderr mites in mixture
2.00

3a

0.0066 0.003 a
0.7233 0.353 a
347.0 390.9 a

'Numberr of prey killed/hour.
Numberr of encounters/total walking time.
3
Numberss of feeding events/numbers of encounters.
4
Timee spent feeding per prey.
Dataa were compared with a Mann-Whitney U-test. The Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was
usedd for encounter rate, success ratio and handling time.
Meanss (+ SD) within a row followed by the same letter and type do not differ significantly; uppercase letters
referr to comparisons between thrips and spider mites when they were offered separately; lowercase letters
referr to comparisons between thrips and spider mites within a mixture.
2
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Tablee 2. Fitness measures of the predatory bug fed either with thrips or with spider mites, or with a mixture
off thrips and spider mites.
Parameterss
Durationn of juvenile period
Survivall during juvenile period (%)2
Pre-ovipositionn (days)1
Ovipositionn rate (eggs/day)1
Durationn of egg stage (days)1
Eggg mortality (%)'
Intrinsicc growth rate (rm) (day'1)

thrips
12.44 1.0 b
40.00 + 49.6 a
3.11
3a
5.55
8a
4.77 0.8 a
5.77
5a
0.1146 6

spider mites
15.55
3a
30.44
5a
3.0+0.00 a
1.99 1.7 b
4.66 0.9 a
6.66 14.5 a
0.0126 6

thrips + spider mites

--3.22 0.4 a
6.66 3.4 a
4.99 + 0.8 a
6.77 20.0 a
0.1239 9

Meanss ( SD) within a row followed by the same letter do not differ significantly ('Mann-Whitney [/-test;
2
Fisher'ss Exact test; P < 0.05).

Whenn thrips and spider mites were offered on the same leaf disc, the predatory bug
killedd a similar number of each prey species (Mann-Whitney U-test: U = 26, n.s.)
(Tablee 1). No significant difference in the encounter rate (Mann-Whitney [/-test: U = 40,
n.s.),, success ratio (U= 28.5, n.s.) and handling time (U = 18, n.s.) was found between
thripss and spider mites (Table 1).
ReproductiveReproductive success on ample ample prey supply
Juvenilee development

Thee duration of the juvenile period of the predatory bug was significantly shorter when
nymphss were fed with thrips than when they were fed with spider mites (Mann-Whitney
U-test:U-test: U=19,P = 0.00008) (Table 2). No significant difference in the total survival
duringg the juvenile period was found when nymphs were fed with thrips or with spider
mitess (Fisher's Exact test, P = 0.37) (Table 2).
Fecundity y

Predatoryy bug females fed with thrips or with a mixture of thrips and spider mites laid
significantlyy more eggs than females fed with only spider mites (Mann-Whitney U-test:
U=23,pU=23,p = 0.04 and U = 13.5, P = 0.005, respectively). No significant difference in the
ovipositionn rate between females fed with thrips and with a mixture of thrips and spider
mitess was found (Mann-Whitney U-test: U= 43). Predatory bug females fed with different
dietss did not show significant differences in the duration of their pre-oviposition period
(Tablee 2). The duration of egg stage and the viability of eggs laid by females fed with each
off three diets did not differ significantly (Table 2).
Intrinsicc growth rate

Too calculate the intrinsic growth rate of predatory bugs fed with a mixture of thrips and
spiderr mites, juvenile performance was assumed to be the same as on a thrips diet, because
thee adults did not show differences in fecundity between the two diets. The intrinsic
growthh rates were higher when predatory bugs were fed with diets containing thrips than
whenn they were fed with spider mites (Table 2). The higher values for rm on diets
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containingg thrips is explained by the shorter juvenile period and higher fecundity of
femaless on these diets.
AssessmentAssessment of reproductive success per prey patch

Predatoryy bug females on clean plants laid eggs only during the first day (1.2
eggs/female/plant)) and they survived only until the second day. Therefore, we decided to
excludee data on clean plants from the analysis of the oviposition rates and survival rates
overr five days. A significant effect of the diet was found in the daily oviposition rates of
females,, and no significant effect of the day of oviposition (1 st to 5th) was found (Table 3)
(Fig.. 1). Females on plants with c. 150 thrips larvae per plant laid significantly more eggs
perr day (4.48 1.81) than females on plants with c. 800-1000 spider mites per plant
(1.866 1.9) or on plants with c. 30 thrips larvae per plant (1.87 1.89) (Fisher's LSD test,
PP < 0.01). Prey was depleted much faster from plants with thrips than from plants with
spiderr mites. Many spider mites were left on the plants after one day, whereas only few
thripss larvae (maximally 7) remained on plants with high thrips density, and none on
plantss with moderate thrips density. Survival of females decreased during the experiments
(Fig.. 2). Females on plants with c. 150 thrips larvae had higher total survival rates (93.4%)
thann females on plants with c. 30 thrips larvae (58.1%) (Mann-Whitney C/-test: U = 55,
PP = 0.007) and with c. 800-1000 spider mites (69.2%) (Mann-Whitney £/-test: U=72,
PP = 0.04). Survival rate on plants with spider mites did not differ significantly from
survivall rates on plants with 30 thrips larvae (Mann-Whitney Latest: U= 94, n.s.).
PreyPrey patch preference

Inn the release-recapture experiments, 24% of the released predatory bug females were
recapturedd on the plants after 6 hours. The recaptured females did not show preference for
plantss with thrips or with spider mites (Table 4). Thrips-infested plants attracted on
averagee 18.4% of the predators recaptured per plant (thus, 55.2% of all recaptured
predatorss were found on thrips-infested plants) and plants infested with spider mites
attractedd 14.9% per plant {i.e. 44.8% of all recaptured predators) (Fig. 3). No predators
weree found on plants on the day after the experiment.

Tablee 3. Analysis of variance for oviposition rates of predatory bug females per plant. Plants were infested
eitherr with spider mites, or either with moderate or high density of thrips. Data are from three replicates.
Sourcee of variation

Summ of squares

d.f. .

Meann square

/•"-ratio o

PP

Treatment' '
Oviposition nday2 2
Interaction n
Residual l

57.555 5
16.947 7
22.493 3
87.038 8

22
44
88
25 5

28.777 7
4.237 7
2.812 2
3.482 2

8.266 6
1.217 7
0.806 6

0.0018 8
0.3286 6
0.6023 3

Total l

184.033 3
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'Treatmentt refers to plants infested either with spider mites (c. 800-1000 females/plant), or either a moderate
(c.(c. 30 larvae/plant) or high (c. 150 larvae/plant) density of thrips larvae.
2
Ovipositionn was measured during 5 days.
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Figuree 1. Oviposition rate of predatory bug females per plant during five days. Plants were infested either
withh c. 800-1000 spider-mite females per plant (dashed bars), or either with c. 30 thrips larvae per plant
(openn bars) or with c. 150 thrips larvae per plant (closed bars). Shown are the average and standard deviation
perr treatment per day from three replicate experiments.
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Figuree 2. Survival of predatory bug females per plant during five days. Plants were infested either with c.
800-10000 spider-mite females per plant (circles and drawn lines), or either with c. 30 thrips larvae per plant
(triangless and broken lines) or with c. 150 thrips larvae per plant (squares and drawn lines). Shown are the
averagee and standard deviation per treatment per day from three replicate experiments.
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AA significant effect of plant position on the percentage of predators recaptured per
plantt was found, but the interaction between treatment and position of plants was not
significantsignificant (Table 4). Most predators were recaptured on plants that were east (position 2
andd 3) of the release point. However, this directionality did not affect the results of our
experiments,, since care was taken that each position on the hexagon was occupied by
plantss infested spider mites in half of the experiments and by plants infested with thrips in
thee other half.

Tablee 4. Analysis of variance of arcsine transformed fractions of predatory bug females recaptured on plants
infestedd with spider mites and on plants infested with thrips in release-recapture experiments in a
greenhouse.. Data are from four replicates.
Sourcee of variation

Summ of squares

d.f. .

Meann square

/•"-ratio o

PP

Treatment' '
Position2 2
Interaction n
Residual l

0.0207 7
0.4707 7
0.0283 3
0.1997 7

11
55
55
12 2

0.0207 7
0.0941 1
0.0056 6
0.0166 6

1.2448 8
5.6568 8
0.3394 4

0.2864 4
0.0066 6
0.8793 3

Total l

0.7194 4

23 3

'Treatmentt refers to plants infested with spider mites vs. plants infested with thrips.
Positionn refers to position of the plants within the hexagon in the greenhouse.

2
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Figuree 3. Mean percentage (standard deviation) of predatory bug females recaptured per plant infested with
thripss (left bar) or per plant infested with spider mites (right bar) in the greenhouse. Shown are the combined
resultss from four replicates.
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Discussion n
Off the two species studied, thrips is the superior prey because it allows for a higher
intrinsicc rate of population growth under ample supply. Moreover, adding spider mites to a
diett of thrips did not affect the intrinsic rate of increase. This suggests that the predatory
bugss should prefer diets with thrips over a diet consisting of spider mites only. However,
thee predatory bugs were found to prefer plants with spider mites, the inferior species
(Chapterr 2), which shows that patch preference does not only depend on the quality of the
preyy in the patch, but also on quantity. This stimulated us to measure reproductive success
perr patch (plant), using two densities of the superior prey, one being moderate (0.04
larvae/cm2)) and one high (0.2 larvae/cm2, close to the maximum density reported by
Rosenheimm et al. 1990), and one, characteristic, density (c. 1 adult female/cm2) of the
inferiorr prey (note that biomass of an adult female spider mite and a young second-instar
thripss larva are equivalent). Reproduction per plant with spider mites was as high as per
plantt with moderate densities of thrips, whereas it was higher per plant with high thrips
density. .
Whereass predatory bugs preferred plants with the inferior prey species when plants
withh moderate densities of thrips were the alternative, this preference disappeared when
thripss density was increased. Based on the reproductive success per plant, we expected a
preferencee for plants with high densities of thrips and no preference for plants with
moderatee densities. One explanation for the difference between observation and prediction
iss in the way prey are depleted. Predatory bugs killed all thrips larvae both on plants with
moderatee densities and on plants with high densities within one day, whereas plants with
spiderr mites still contained a growing and reproducing population of prey after one day.
Hence,, plants with spider mites may offer a higher future reproductive success.
Alternatively,, to explain the lack of preference for the superior prey, one may think
off important characteristics of prey patches other than prey quality and density. Some
typess of patches may be relatively safe from predation (Ohsaki and Sato 1994). For
example,, plants with spider mites may be more safe than plants with thrips, because spider
mitess produce web that may serve as a refuge from predation (Sabelis and Bakker 1992,
Pallinii et al. 1998, Chapter 4). Possibly, predatory bug nymphs in the web are protected
fromm cannibalism and/or intraguild predation, and this may be a reason for adult female
bugss to oviposit on plants with spider mites. This hypothetical example illustrates that one
shouldd be cautious in relating reproductive success to prey quality only.
Wee propose a hierarchical approach for testing whether prey preference is tuned to
reproductivee success by starting with operational definitions of short term reproductive
successs and then only moving to more complicated long term definitions when the short
termm measures fail to predict observed prey preference. First, one should measure potential
reproductivee success by measuring intrinsic population growth rates on ample prey supply
too assess which prey type is superior. Second, the reproductive rate per patch, under
realisticc prey densities, and third, Fisher's (1958) reproductive value as a measure of
futuree reproductive success should be assessed. Finally, other factors determining patch
quality,, such as predation, parasitism, competition and disease should be assessed. These
factorss should then be incorporated into one measure of reproductive success. If then still
predictionss fail, this could be because variables to be incorporated are dependent on
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dynamicss and therefore, this measure would be a short term measure of fitness at best.
Hence,, long term measures of fitness are needed, which are probably hard to measure
experimentally.. This is because any long-term measure of fitness will depend not only on
thee long-term population dynamics and evolution of the predator and prey under
consideration,, but of the food web as a whole (Metz et al. 1992, My lius and Diekmann
1995). .
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Antipredatorr behaviour of prey costs time and energy, which goes at the expense of other
activities.. However, not all predators are equally dangerous to all prey; some predators
mayy have switched to feeding one prey species and this may make them effectively
harmless.. To minimise costs, prey should therefore invest in antipredator behaviour only
whenn dangerous predators are around. To distinguish those from harmless predators, prey
mayy use cues related to predation on conspecifics. Such cues may be odours released by a
predatorr that has recently eaten conspecific prey or alarm pheromones released by attacked
prey.. We studied refuge use by an herbivorous/omnivorous thrips (Frankliniella
occidentalis)occidentalis) in response to odours associated with a generalist predatory bug (Orius
laevigatas)laevigatas) fed either with conspecific thrips or with other prey. The refuge used by thrips
larvaee is the web produced by its competitor, the two spotted spider mite (Tetranychus
urticae),urticae), where thrips larvae experience lower predation risk because the predatory bug is
hinderedd by the web. Thrips larvae moved into this refuge when odours associated with
predatoryy bugs previously fed on thrips where offered, whereas odours from predatory
bugss fed on other prey had less effect. The consequences of this antipredator behaviour for
populationn dynamics are discussed.

Animalss have to balance gains from food intake against the risk of being eaten while
foragingg (Sih 1980, Lima and Dill 1990, Lima 1998, Pallini et al 1998). They are
expectedd to make decisions in a flexible way when predation risk and/or food profitability
variess (Sih 1997, Lima and Bednekoff 1999). Moreover, not all predators are equally
dangerouss and prey are therefore expected to show a higher level of antipredator
behaviourr in response to more dangerous predators (Sih 1986, Kats and Dill 1998),
becausee a response to all predators, either dangerous or harmless, would result in
allocationn of time and energy to antipredator behaviour at the expense of other activities.
Obviously,, specialist predators that attack only a particular prey should mostly be avoided
byy this prey, but generalist predators pose a more difficult problem. Predators that switch
** Animal Behaviour (in press)
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fromm feeding on one prey species to feeding on another species suddenly change from
beingg harmless to dangerous for this new prey species, while becoming harmless for the
oldd prey. It will obviously be beneficial for the prey to discriminate between such
dangerouss and harmless predators and invest in antipredator behaviour only when
dangerouss predators are around. One way to recognize potential predators is to respond to
specificc cues that are related to predation on conspecific prey. For instance, when a
predatorr eats certain prey, its excretions will contain metabolites and undigested parts of
thee prey, and conspecifics of the prey may respond to chemical cues from these byproductss by expressing strong antipredator behaviour (Howe and Harris 1978, Mathis and
Smithh 1993a,b, Chivers et al. 1996, Laurila et al. 1997). Prey often release alarm
pheromoness when captured or threatened by predators, and conspecific prey may also use
thiss chemical information (Chivers and Smith 1998). Hence, signals associated with
conspecificss being attacked and/or eaten by a predator are an indication that the predator is
potentiallyy dangerous, and should therefore elicit a stronger antipredator response than
signalss from predators that feed on other prey species.
Inn this paper we test the hypothesis that prey can distinguish dangerous from
harmlesss generalist predators. In particular, we studied the refuge use by a
herbivorous/omnivorouss insect, the western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis
(Pergande)) in response to odours associated with the generalist predatory bug Orius
laevigatuslaevigatus (Fieber). The thrips is an important pest in several crops in Europe and North
Americaa (Lewis 1997), and among the natural enemies released for its biocontrol are
OriusOrius spp. (Van den Meiracker and Ramakers 1991, Chambers et al. 1993, Ramakers
1995,, Sabelis and Van Rijn 1997, Van den Meiracker 1999). Western flower thrips are
oftenn found attacking the same plants as another arthropod pest, the two-spotted spider
mitee Tetranychus urticae Koch, both in the field (Trichilo and Leigh 1986, Wilson et al.
1996)) and in the greenhouse (Lewis 1997). Two-spotted spiders mite produce web that is
thoughtt to protect them against predation (Sabelis and Bakker 1992), and thrips can also
usee this web as a refuge from predation (Pallini et al. 1998). The predatory mite
NeoseiulusNeoseiulus cucumeris (Oudemans), which is used for thrips biocontrol, is hindered by the
densee and sticky spider mite web. Although thrips larvae experience a lower predation rate
inn webbed areas, they compete with spider mites, resulting in a reduced rate of
developmentall and reproduction (development from first instar to pupa takes 10.6 days on
webbedd leaf discs and 7.9 days on clean discs, fecundity is 0.71 larvae/female on webbed
leaff discs and 10.6 larvae/female on clean discs; Pallini et al. 1998). To minimise these
costss of refuge use, thrips larvae respond in a flexible way to changes in predation risk and
movee into the spider-mite web only when perceiving volatile cues associated with
predationn on conspecifics (Pallini et al. 1998). In this paper, we focus on the interaction
betweenn thrips larvae and the generalist predator O. laevigatus, with special emphasis on
thee role of predator diet. First, we assess whether spider-mite web can also serve as a
refugee against this generalist predator, and second, we analyse refuge use by thrips larvae
whenn exposed to odours associated with predators that were either fed on conspecific
thripss or on other prey.
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Generall Methods
StockStock Cultures

Two-spottedd spider mites and western flower thrips were collected from cucumber (var.
Ventura)) in a commercial greenhouse in Pijnacker, The Netherlands, in May 1994. They
weree reared on cucumber plants of the same variety, spider mites in a climate room (25°C,
l:d=16:8)) and thrips in climate boxes (27°C, l:d=16:8). The rearing of O. laevigatus was
startedd with specimens from Koppert Biological Systems (The Netherlands). Predatory
bugsbugs were reared according to the method described by Van den Meiracker (1999). They
weree kept in plastic jars ( 8 x 8 x 1 1 cm) with screw caps, with two holes (0 4 cm) covered
withh nylon gauze for ventilation in the sides of the jars. Bugs were fed three times a week
withh an ample supply of eggs of the flour moth Ephestia kuehniella Zeiler, and provided
withh a bean pod as oviposition substrate and supply of moisture. Bean pods with predatory
bugg eggs were collected from these jars, which then received new pods and new flour
mothh eggs as prey. Pods with eggs were placed in a new jar with flour moth eggs as prey
forr the emerging juvenile predators. All jars were lined with crumpled wipes to provide
hidingg places and thus reduce cannibalism. The rearing unit was kept at 25°C, 75% RH
andd l:d=16:8.
Experimentt 1: Behavioural Observations
Methods Methods

Wee monitored the behaviour of the predatory bug on cucumber leaf discs with thrips
larvaee as prey. Leaf discs (0 5 cm) were either clean or covered with spider-mite web.
Cleann leaf discs were put in the centre of a plastic Petri dish with wet cotton wool. To
obtainn webbed leaf discs, 120 spider-mite females were placed on the discs. After two
days,, females were carefully removed, leaving the disc with spider-mite eggs, faeces and
web.. This resulted in leaf discs that were entirely covered with a fine layer of web and
slightlyy damaged by feeding of spider mites, with the damage scattered over the entire
disc.. Twenty second-instar thrips larvae were introduced on each leaf disc and they were
allowedd to settle for 20 minutes. The experiment started with the introduction of one O.
laevigatuslaevigatus female (5-7 days after adult eclosion), starved for 24 hours. During one hour,
thee foraging behaviour of the predatory bug was recorded. An encounter was recorded
whenn the predator showed reaction to thrips presence by extending his rostrum towards the
thripss larvae. We calculated the encounter rate by dividing the total number of encounters
byy the total time spent searching {i.e. walking). Predation rate was measured as the number
off thrips larvae killed per hour. The success ratio was calculated as the total number of
attackss followed by feeding, divided by the total number of encounters. To keep prey
densitiess constant, thrips larvae were replaced as they were killed. A replicate consisted of
onee predatory bug observed during one hour. Each treatment (clean or webbed leaf disc)
wass replicated 10 times. Data were analysed by a Mann-Whitney £/test. The Bonferroni
methodd was used to correct the significance level for multiple comparisons (encounter
rate,, success ratio and handling time) (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
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Tablee 1. Behaviour of Orius laevigatus on clean cucumber leaf discs and leaf discs with the web produced
byy spider mites. Both types of discs contained thrips larvae as prey.
Parameters s

Clean n

Webbed d

Predationn rate1

5.11 +1.6a

3.00 +1.7 b

Encounterr rate2
Successs ratio3
Handlingg time4 (s)

0.0199
0.9499
581.55

0.0055
0.9133
743.99

9a
0.086 a
4a

0.003 b
3a
428.8 a

'Numberr of prey killed/hour.
Numberr of encounters/total walking time.
3
Numberss of attacks followed by feeding/numbers of encounters.
4
Timee spent feeding per prey.
Dataa were compared with a Mann-Whitney £/-test, The Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was
usedd for encounter rate, success ratio and handling time.
Meanss ( SD) within a row followed by the same letter do not differ significantly.
2

Results Results

Thee predation rate was significantly lower on webbed leaf discs than on clean leaf discs
(Mann-Whitneyy U test: U = 82, Ni = N2 = 10, P = 0.017, Table 1). This could be caused
byy differences in any of the parameters underlying the predation rate, such as encounter
rates,, success ratios, or handling times. Of these three parameters, only the encounter rate
wass significantly higher on clean leaf discs than on webbed leaf discs (Mann-Whitney U
test:: U = 93, Ni = N2 = 10, P = 0.001, Table 1). Thus, the difference in predation rates is
mainlyy due to the difference in encounter rates on webbed and clean leaf discs, and once a
preyy was detected it was attacked and fed upon (Table 1). Predatory bugs on webbed leaf
discss attempted to fly away more frequently than on clean discs: on average 0.78
attempt/female/hour. .
Experimentt 2: Two-Choice Experiments With Exposure To Predator Odours
Methods Methods

Too test whether thrips larvae hide inside the web when odours associated with O.
laevigatuslaevigatus are present, we used the same set-up as described by Pallini et al. (1998).
Cucumberr leaf discs (0 2.5 cm) were divided into two halves by using a string of wet
cottonn wool. 30 spider-mite females were added to one half of each disc, and left to feed
andd produce web for two days. Thereafter, spider mites and the cotton string were
removedd and leaf discs were ready for use in the experiments. In this way, we obtained
leaff discs with one half covered spider-mite web and containing some spider mite eggs.
Thee discs were placed on sponges covered with wet cotton wool inside two plastic boxes
(188 x 15 x 8 cm) (e.g. Janssen et al. 1997). Each box had 12 discs that were randomly
orientedd with respect to the position of the webbed sides to avoid any unforeseen effect
duee to external factors. One first instar thrips larva was placed on the clean side of each
disc.. Boxes were then closed with a plastic transparent lid sealed with parafilm.

DietDiet of a polyphagous predator affects refuge-seeking of its prey
Eachh box was connected via a hose and a flow meter to the odour source,
consistingg of two groups of three potted cucumber plants (3.5 weeks old) infested with
c.c. 90 thrips larvae each. Each group of plants was placed in a tray (46 x 30 x 8 cm) inside
aa larger second tray (60 x 40 x 4.5 cm) filled with water. A plexiglass container (50 x 36 x
433 cm) was put over the plants and the first tray, so that it rested in the water-containing
outerr tray. In this way, the water served as an airtight seal for the container as well as a
barrierr to prevent insect escape. The containers had a gauze-covered air inlet and outlet
(00 4 cm) at opposite walls. In one of the containers, five adults and 10 second instar
nymphss of the predatory bug were added to each plant 20 hours before starting the
experiment.. Two series of experiments were done using two types of predators added to
thee odour sources: the first with predatory bugs taken directly from the rearing, therefore
havingg fed on flour moth eggs before the experiment; the second with predatory bugs that
hadd been fed with thrips larvae for two days. Hence, in each series of experiments, one
boxx containing 12 leaf discs with thrips larvae received odours from three plants with
thripss and predators, whereas the other box received odours from three plants with thrips
only.. The airflow during experiments was 0.13 1/s and was regulated by manipulating the
valvess of the flow meter. The position of thrips larvae (webbed, clean side or missing) was
scoredd at the beginning of the experiment (30 minutes), at the end of the day (five hours)
andd one day after the starting of the experiment. Thrips larvae sometimes hid under the
leaff disc (missing). To enable comparison of results within and among treatments, the
resultss were therefore expressed in fractions of thrips larvae found on clean or webbed
discc halves. Based on earlier experiments (Pallini et al. 1998), we expected thrips larvae to
remainn outside the web in absence of predator cues, but inside the web in presence of such
cues.. Differences in fractions of thrips larvae choosing either of the two disc halves were
thereforee tested against the null hypothesis of equal distribution using a one-sided
binomiall test. Numbers of thrips larvae on clean halves of the leaf discs were compared
betweenn treatments in the following manner: Based on the fraction of thrips larvae
observedd on clean halves of leaf discs exposed to thrips-infested plants without predators,
wee calculated the expected numbers of thrips larvae on clean leaf disc halves exposed to
plantss with predators. The observed number of thrips larvae on clean halves of leaf discs
exposedd to plants with predators were compared with the expected numbers using a
XX22 test.
Eachh experiment was repeated four times with different thrips larvae, leaf discs,
plantss and predators, thereby avoiding pseudoreplication (Hurlbert 1984). Thus, the unit of
replicationn was a set of leaf discs with thrips larvae exposed to the same odour source. At
endd of the experiments, the numbers of thrips larvae on the plants in the odour sources
withh predators were counted.
Results Results

Inn the first series of experiments, thrips larvae were exposed either to odours from plants
withh conspecifics or plants with conspecifics being attacked by predatory bugs that had
previouslyy fed on flour moth eggs. When exposed to odours from plants with conspecifics
only,, thrips larvae were mainly found on the clean halves of the leaf discs (Fig. 1 A). After
300 minutes and one day, thrips larvae in one of the replicates showed significant
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preferencee for clean leaf disc halves. When data were pooled per period of observation,
thee overall fraction of larvae found on the clean halves was significantly larger than 0.5
afterr 30 minutes and after one day (Fisher's Combined Probability, P < 0.05; Sokal and
Rohlff 1995, Fig. 1A). No significant preference for clean or webbed area was found after
fivefive hours (Fisher's Combined Probability, n.s., Fig. 1A). Thrips larvae exposed to odours
fromm plants with conspecifics and predators (Fig. IB) did not show significant preference
forr webbed disc halves throughout the experiment (Fisher's Combined Probability, n.s.).
Too evaluate the effect of predator odours, we compared results obtained in presence and in
absencee of predators per observation period.
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Figuree 1. Response of thrips larvae to (A) odours from thrips-infested cucumber plants and (B) odours from
thrips-infestedd cucumber plants with predatory bugs that were previously fed with flour moth eggs. Each bar
representss the result of one replicate, indicating the fraction of thrips larvae found on the unwebbed (black
bar)) and webbed (white bar) half of a cucumber leaf disc after 30 minutes (top bar graphs), five hours
(middlee bar graphs) and one day (bottom bar graphs) after release of the larvae. P indicates P-value of the
Binomiall test for each replicate.
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AA % test revealed that the numbers of thrips larvae observed on clean halves in the
presencee of predators differed significantly from the expected numbers after one day (xi2 =
6.81;; P = 0.009), but not after 30 minutes (%\2 = 2.07; n.s.) and after five hours (%i (%i22== 0.05;
n.s.).. Hence, after one day, thrips larvae exposed to odours from plants with thrips and
predatorss were found more frequently on webbed disc halves than larvae exposed to thrips
odourss only. In only one replicate of the experiment with predators (Fig. IB, bottom bar)
thripss larvae significantly preferred to stay on the clean half after one day. In this replicate,
onlyy nine thrips larvae were present on plants in the odour source at end of the experiment,
whereass in the other three replicates 50, 29 and 31 larvae were found on the plants in the
odourr source with predators.
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Figuree 2. Response of thrips larvae to (A) odours from thrips-infested cucumber plants and (B) odours from
thrips-infestedd cucumber plants with predatory bugs that were previously fed with thrips. Each bar represents
thee result of one replicate, indicating the fraction of thrips larvae found on the unwebbed (black bar) and
webbedd (white bar) half of a cucumber leaf disc after 30 minutes (top bar graphs), five hours (middle bar
graphs)) and one day (bottom bar graphs) after release of the larvae. P indicates /"-value of the Binomial test
forr each replicate.
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InIn the second series of experiments, thrips larvae were exposed to odours from
plantss with conspecifics being attacked by predatory bugs that were previously fed with
thripss larvae. Overall, more larvae were found on clean halves of discs in the control
treatmentt after five hours and after one day (Fisher's Combined Probability, P < 0.05 and
PP < 0.001, respectively, Fig. 2A). No significant preference was found after 30 minutes
(Fisher'ss Combined Probability, n.s.). In contrast to the control experiments, larvae
exposedd to odours from plants with thrips plus predators were mainly found on the
webbedd side after 30 minutes (Fisher's Combined Probability, P < 0.05). No significant
differencee was found after five hours and after one day (Fisher's Combined Probability,
n.s.)) (Fig. 2B). However, when the results obtained in presence and in absence of
predatorss per observation period were compared, the numbers of thrips larvae on clean
leaff disc halves in presence of predator odours differed significantly from those expected
afterr five hours (xi2= 5.73; P = 0.017) and after one day (xi2 = 11.46; P = 0.0007); no
significantt difference was found after 30 minutess (xi2 = 2.34; n.s.). Thus, larvae exposed to
odourss from plants with predators preferred to stay more in webbed areas compared to
larvaee exposed to odours from thrips-infested plants without predators. The number of
thripss larvae on the plants with predators at the end of the experiments was very low in
threee replicates (8; 3 and 5 larvae left) and high (54) in only one replicate, where 8 out of
thee 11 larvae downwind were found on the webbed sides after one day (Fig. 2B, bottom
bar). .
Too assess the effect of predator diet, we compared the numbers of thrips larvae
foundd on webbed leaf disc halves in presence of predators from both experiments, using
resultss of the first series (predators fed with flour moth eggs) as an expectation for the
secondd experiment (predators fed with thrips). In the presence of odours from thripsinfestedd plants with predators fed on thrips, the number of thrips larvae observed on
webbedd halves differed significantly from this expectation after 30 minutes (xi2 = 4.99;
PP = 0.026) and after five hours (xi 2 = 4.40; P = 0.036), but not after one day (xi2 = 0.49;
n.s.).. Therefore, odours from thrips being attacked by predatory bugs previously fed on
thripss elicited a more frequent refuge use in thrips larvae downwind after 30 minutes and
afterr five hours (Fig. IB and 2B).

Discussion n
Thripss larvae moved to webbed areas when odours from conspecific thrips larvae and
predatorss fed on thrips were present. By moving into areas with spider-mite web, thrips
larvaee reduce the risk of being attacked by O. laevigatas. The foraging efficiency of O.
laevigatuslaevigatus is lower in webbed areas than in clean areas and our behavioural observations
suggestt that encounter and predation rates were negatively affected by the spider-mite
web.. Also, predators tried to leave the discs more often when web was present. Under
naturall conditions, predators may leave patches with web and search for prey in other
areas,, which will alleviate predation in webbed areas even more. Therefore, residing inside
thee web produced by spider mites indeed offers thrips larvae a refuge from predation by
thee predatory bug O. laevigatus, as it does from predation by the predatory mite A".
cucumeriscucumeris (Pallini et al. 1998).

DietDiet of a polyphagous predator affects refuge-seeking of its prey
Ourr results support the hypothesis that prey respond stronger to volatiles
associatedd with predators that recently fed on conspecific prey than to volatiles from
predatorss fed on other prey. After 30 minutes and five hours, thrips larvae readily moved
intoo the refuge when the predators had a history of feeding on conspecific thrips (Fig. 2B).
Whenn predators were not fed with thrips before being transferred to the plants in the odour
source,, downwind thrips larvae moved to the refuge only after one day of exposure to
thesee odours, compared to larvae that were not exposed to predator odours. The predators
weree introduced into the odour source some 20 hours before the start of the experiment,
andd were feeding on thrips during this time. Yet, they were not "recognised" as being
dangerouss predators until the end of the experiment. Hence, predators need to feed on
thripss for some time before they are recognized as being dangerous by thrips conspecifics.
Att the same time, the response of thrips larvae to odours of predators that were fed with
thripss prior to the experiment seems to wane during the experiment in three out of four
replicatess (Fig. 2B, cf. top 3 bars after five hours with top 3 bars after one day). This
coincidedd with a strong reduction in the number of thrips larvae present on the plants with
predatorss in the odour source, which will correspond to a low predation rate towards the
endd of the experiment. The same trend is seen in one of the replicates of the experiment
withh predators that were fed on flour moth eggs prior to being added to the plants, where
thripss larvae in the odour source were also low at the end of the experiment and thrips
larvaee on leaf discs were mainly found outside the web (Fig. IB, lowest bar after one day).
Hence,, when the instantaneous attack rate is low, predators seem to be recognised less as
beingg dangerous predators, although they killed and fed on many thrips earlier in the
experiment.. Thus, the odours stimulating thrips larvae to seek refuge seem to be related to
thee predator diet as well as to instantaneous predation on conspecific thrips.
Thee chemical identity of the volatiles that trigger thrips larvae to move into the
webb refuge is not known. Predators fed on thrips may have become contaminated with the
thripss alarm pheromone, which is released in a small droplet of rectal fluid when thrips
larvaee are attacked (Bakker and Sabelis 1989, Teerling et al. 1993). Predators may also
becomee labelled with thrips fluids or with the volatile metabolic products from faeces and
otherr excretions. The thrips alarm pheromone consists of the two volatiles decyl acetate
andd dodecyl acetate (Teerling et al. 1993). The volatile nature of this pheromone and the
factt that it is produced upon attack strongly suggest that it will be produced regardless of
thee feeding history of the predators. Hence, our results suggest that it is not the production
off alarm pheromone alone that is responsible for the escape of thrips larvae into refuge,
butt that other volatile cues, possibly metabolic by-products, also play a role. Studying the
responsee of thrips larvae that are exposed to synthetic alarm pheromone will enable a more
definitivee test.
Recognitionn of predators via diet-related chemical cues provide prey with accurate
informationn about the potential risk of predation (Matins and Smith 1993a,b). Any odour
thatt indicates predation on conspecifics is associated with danger and its source should
thereforee be avoided. This will enable prey to discriminate between harmless and
dangerouss predators, but it also offers predators a way around being recognised: by
frequentlyy switching their diet they may avoid the emanation of volatiles that signal
dangerr to prey.
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Thee consequences of antipredator behaviour on the population dynamics of thrips
aree yet to be explore. Residing inside spider-mite web lowers the risk of thripss being eaten,
butt also leads to reduction of thrips population growth due to intraspecific competition and
competitionn with spider mites (Pallini et al 1998). The redistribution of thrips to webbed
plantt parts due to presence of predators may lead to effects on the population levels of
thrips.. First of all, refuge use results in a lower predation rate, but, second, thrips
developmentall rate and fecundity are lower in refuges. Hence, the use of refuges leads to
twoo opposite effects on thrips numbers, and the net result of these two effects is not clear.
Furthermore,, because prey inside the refuge are difficult to catch, predators may
concentratee searching efforts on plants or plants parts where prey refuges are absent. The
resultingg absence of predators near refuges would stimulate thrips to move out of refuges
too the more profitable unwebbed plant parts. Hence, the effect of antipredator behaviour
onn thrips population levels will greatly depend on flexibility of the behaviour in response
too changes in predation risk.
Antipredatorr behaviour may not only influence prey population dynamics, but may
alsoo lead to trophic level effects that are comparable in form and strength to those from
directt predation events (Abrams 1995, Schmitz et al. 1997, Peckarsky and Mcintosh
1998).. Residence in refuges and reduced prey growth will tend to promote persistence of
predator-preyy systems. Whether this will emerge as a property of the predator-prey system
studiedd here remains to be tested by a combination of modelling and experiments.
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Arthropodss use odours associated with the presence of their food, enemies and competitors
whenn searching for patches. Responses to these odours therefore determine the spatial
distributionn of animals, and are decisive for the occurrence and strength of interactions
amongg species. Therefore, a logical first step in studying food web interactions is the
analysiss of behaviour of individuals that are searching for patches of food. We followed
thiss approach when studying interactions in an artificial food web occurring on greenhouse
cucumberr in the Netherlands. In an earlier paper we found that one of the predators of the
foodd web, the predatory mite Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot, used to control
spiderr mites, discriminates between odours from plants with spider mites, Tetranychus
urticaeurticae Koch, and plants with spider mites plus conspecific predators. The odours used for
discriminationn are produced by adult prey in response to the presence of predators, and
probablyy serve as an alarm pheromone to warn related spider mites. Other predator species
mayy also trigger production of this alarm pheromone, which P. persimilis could use in turn
too avoid plants with heterospecific predators. We therefore studied the response of the
latterr to odours from plants with spider mites and 3 other predator species, i.e. the
generalistt predatory bug Orius laevigatus (Fieber), the polyphagous thrips Frankliniella
occidentalisoccidentalis and the spider-mite predator Neoseiulus californicus (McGregor). Both
olfactometerr and greenhouse release experiments yielded no evidence that P. persimilis
avoidss plants with any of the 3 heterospecific predators. This suggests that these predators
doo not elicit production of alarm pheromones in spider mites, and we argue that this is
causedd by a lack of coevolutionary history. The consequences of the lack of avoidance of
heterospecificc predators for interactions in food webs and biological control are discussed.

Thee spatial distribution of species in a food web depends on the foraging behaviour of
individualss searching for patches with food. Behaviour thus has a major impact on the
occurrencee and strength of direct and indirect interactions among members of a food web
(Abramss 1984, 1995, 1996, Peacor and Werner 1997, Schmitz et al. 1997, see Janssen et
*Entomologia*Entomologia Experimentalis et Applicata 92: 73-82 (1999)
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al.al. 1998 for a review). It is generally acknowledged that patch selection of foraging
animalss is affected by the spatial distribution of food, but other factors are also important.
Forr instance, animals avoid predation (Dill 1987, Lima and Dill 1990) and this
behaviourall response can have similar effects on population dynamics as predation itself
(Peacorr and Werner 1997, Schmitz et al. 1997). Avoidance of patches occupied by
competitorss also occurs in several species, e.g., bark beetles (Birch et al. 1980, Byers and
Woodd 1980, Byers et al. 1984, Byers 1993), insect parasitoids (Janssen et al. 1995a,b),
predatoryy mites (Janssen et al. 1997), spider mites (Pallini et al. 1997) and nematodes
(Grewalefa/.. 1997).
Whenn studying interactions among members of a food web, a first step is to study
thee searching behaviour of the species in the food web, because this reveals which
combinationss of species are potentially found on the same types of patches. Subsequently
itt should be assessed whether any of the species avoids patches occupied by the other
species.. We followed this approach when studying interactions in a simple artificial food
webb occurring on cucumber in greenhouses in The Netherlands. Various species of
predatorss are used to control thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis) and spider mites
(Tetranychus(Tetranychus urticae) in cucumber crops, but it is as yet unclear how these species of
naturall enemies interact. Many predators and parasitoids use herbivore-induced plant
volatiless when searching for their prey (see Takabayashi and Dicke 1996, Dicke et al.
1998,, Turlings and Benrey 1998, Sabelis et al. 1998 for reviews), and there are indications
thatt plants produce specific blends of volatiles when atttacked by various species of
herbivoress (Dicke et al. 1998, Takabayashi et al. 1991, DeMoraes et al. 1998). The
predatorss of our food web are no exception to this; several species are attracted by odours
off cucumber plants with either one or both types of pest species (Takabayashi et al. 1994a,
Janssenn 1999, Janssen et al 1998, Chapter 2). Predators that are attracted to plants with
thee same pest will potentially visit the same plants where they could interact through
competitionn for food, intraguild predation, or through triggering antipredator behaviour in
aa shared prey, thus affecting each other's searching efficiency.
Onee of the species in this food web is the predatory mite Phytoseiulus persimilis,
whichh is commonly used to control spider mites. Odours produced by cucumber plants
withh spider mites are attractive for this predator (Takabayashi et al. 1994a, Janssen 1999),
butt odours of plants with prey plus conspecific predators are avoided (Janssen et al. 1997).
Byy using these odours, predators refrain from visiting plants where intraspecific
competitionn for prey will occur. The volatiles that enable P. persimilis to discriminate
betweenn plants with and without conspecifics are not produced by predators, nor are they a
combinationn of herbivore-induced plant volatiles and predator odours, but are probably
producedd by prey in response to the presence of predators or in response to odours of
predatorss (Janssen et al. 1997). It is as yet unknown whether other predators also trigger
thee production of these volatiles by prey, but if so, P. persimilis could use these odours to
avoidd plants with its prey and heterospecific predators. In this paper we investigate the
occurrencee of such avoidance of heterospecific predators by P. persimilis.
Forr this we use three species of predators that are also found in greenhouses. The
firstt species is the predatory bug Orius laevigatus, commonly introduced for thrips control
(subsequentlyy referred to as the predatory bug). Besides being attracted by odours of
cucumberr plants with thrips, the bug is also attracted to plants with spider mites
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(Chapterr 2). Since O. laevigatus is a polyphagous predator that attacks thrips and spider
mitess as well as phytoseiids (Wittman and Leather 1997), it can compete for food with P.
persimilis,persimilis, but may also attack it. Hence, P. persimilis has every reason to avoid plants
withh the bugs.
Anotherr species that feeds on spider mites is the polyphagous thrips F. occidentalis
(referredd to as thrips). Besides being a herbivore, this species is able to prey on spider-mite
eggs,, but it can also attack eggs of predatory mites, including those of P. persimilis (F.
Faraji,, A. Janssen and M.W. Sabelis, unpubl., A. Pallini, pers. obs.). Hence, P. persimilis
wouldd also have reason to avoid plants occupied by thrips and spider mites, thus avoiding
resourcee competition and predation. The third heterospecific species used here is the
predatoryy mite Neoseiulus californicus (referred to as heterospecific predatory mite),
whichh is introduced for control of spider mites. This species does not attack P. persimilis,
hencee the only reason for P. persimilis to avoid patches with prey and this species would
bee to reduce interspecific competition for food.
Materialss and methods
RearingRearing methods

Spiderr mites and thrips were collected from cucumber (var. Ventura RZ®, Rij kZwaan, De
Lier,, The Netherlands) in a commercial greenhouse in Pijnacker, The Netherlands, in May
1994.. In this greenhouse, P. persimilis was used for biological control of spider mites for
144 years, various species of Or ins had been used against thrips occasionally for c. 9 years,
althoughh O. laevigatus was only used now and then during the last 2-3 years. Neoseiulus
californicuscalifornicus was never used in this greenhouse.
Spiderr mites were reared on cucumber plants (var. Ventura) in a climate room
(25°C;; L16:D8). Clean cucumber plants were grown in a climate room (same regime) until
theyy were 3 weeks old and were subsequently added biweekly to the culture. Plants used
forr experiments were also 3 weeks old and were infested with spider mites by placing
themm in the climate room with the spider mite culture and putting one or two small
infestedd leaves on the plants. Plants were incubated in this way for c. 3 days, after which
theyy were infested by 800 to over 1000 adult mites per plant. This resulted in some visual
damage,, but plants were far from being overexploited. Thrips were cultured on cucumber
plantss in climate boxes (27°C; L16:D8). Here too, clean plants, 3 weeks of age, were
addedd to the cultures twice per week.
Bothh predatory mite species were reared at 25 °C on detached cucumber leaves
infestedd with two-spotted spider mites. Leaves were put on an inverted flowerpot in a
water-containingg tray covered by a Plexiglas container. Some 2-3 leaves from the spider
mitee culture were added to the cultures biweekly. Phytoseiulus persimilis was obtained
c.c. 10 years ago from Koppert BV, and was reared for 5 years on cucumber leaves with
two-spottedd spider mites. The heterospecific predatory mite (N. californicus) was obtained
fromm Koppert BV in 1996 and was reared on cucumber leaves with spider mites since.
Neww leaves with spider mites were added 2-3 times per week.
Predatoryy bugs were reared following a method modified after Van den Meiracker
(1994).. The predators were reared at 25°C (L16:D8) in plastic jars (8 x 8 x 11 cm) with
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twoo lateral holes (0 4 cm) covered with fine nylon gauze for ventilation. Eggs of the flour
moth,, Ephestia kuehniella Zeiler, were provided as food three times a week. Green bean
podss were added as oviposition substrate and as supply of moisture. The jars were lined
withh tissue to provide hiding places to reduce cannibalism. Bean pods with O. laevigatas
eggss were transferred from jars with adults to new jars and replaced by fresh ones three
timess a week. In the new jars, emerging nymphs were provided with fresh bean pods and
E.E. kuenhiella eggs obtained from Koppert BV. A synchronised rearing was maintained in
thiss way, with each jar containing insects varying two to three days in age.
OlfactometerOlfactometer experiments

AA Y-tube olfactometer was used to study the response of adult female P. persimilis
(Sabeliss and Van de Baan 1983). It consists of a glass tube in the form of a Y, with a black
Y-shapedd metal wire in the middle to railroad the mites. The base of the tube was
connectedd to a pump that produced an air flow from the arms of the tube to the base. The
plantss that were used as odour sources were placed in a tray (1 x w x h = 46 x 30 x 8 cm)
thatt was put inside a further, water-containing tray (60 x 40 x 4.5 cm). A Plexiglas
containerr (50 x 36 x 43 cm, open at the bottom) was put over the plants so that it rested in
thee outer water-containing tray. In this way a water barrier was created to prevent escape
orr invasion of animals, the water furthermore serving as an air-tight seal. The containers
hadd an air inlet and outlet (0 4 cm, covered with mite-proof gauze) in the opposite walls.
AA flow meter with needle valves was connected in-between the air outlet of the two
containerss and the arms of the olfactometer. It was used to calibrate the speed of incoming
airr in each arm of the olfactometer. When wind speeds in both arms are equal (0.3 m/s),
thee odours form two neatly separated fields in the base of the Y-tube with the interface
coincidingg with the metal wire (Sabelis and Van de Baan 1983).
Odourr sources consisted of 2 cucumber plants infested with 800-1000 spider mites
(seee above). Heterospecific predators (179 thrips-larvae or 20-40 adult predatory bugs)
weree added to the plants in one of the two cages the day before the experiment, whereas
thee plants in the other cage did not receive any predators.
Adultt female P. persimilis were starved for 1 h prior to the experiments. This was
donee because mites that are starved for shorter periods do not walk upwind in the
olfactometerr (Sabelis and Van der Weel 1993). Mites were introduced one at a time by
disconnectingg the pump and putting a female on the metal wire at the base of the Y-tube.
Afterr reconnecting the pump, the female started moving upwind to the junction of the
wire,, where she could walk into one of the two arms. Each individual was observed until
shee had reached the end of the arm or for a maximum of 5 minutes, after which they were
removed.. We tested 20 to 25 predators per replicate, and the odour sources were
connectedd to the opposite arm of the olfactometer after each 5 mites tested to correct for
unforeseenn asymmetries in the experimental set-up. Three or four replicates were done per
experiment,, using a different set of plants and group of predators for each replicate.
Differencess in numbers of mites choosing for any of the odour sources were tested using a
two-sidedd binomial test with H0 = 0.5.
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Release-recaptureRelease-recapture experiments

AA tray consisting of a wooden frame (1.74 x 1 x 0.19 m), lined with plastic was placed on
aa table in a greenhouse compartment. The tray was filled with soil, and 6 potted plants
infestedd with spider mites (see above) were put in a hexagonal arrangement (0 80 cm),
withh the pots buried in the soil (Pallini et al. 1997, Janssen 1999). Subsequently, thrips
(600 larvae/plant), predatory bugs (30 nymphs/plant) or heterospecific mites (70-75 adult
females/plant)) were added to half of the plants in such a way that plants were alternated so
thatt each plant with predators had two neighbours with prey only. Plants were supported
byy 3 small wooden sticks to prevent the leaves from touching the soil. Thus, the only
objectss sticking out from the soil were the plant stems and these sticks. The temperature in
thee greenhouse was between 20°C and 30°C.
Thee next day, approximately 160 well-fed P. persimilis females were collected
fromfrom the culture by sucking them into a pipette tip that was connected to the vacuum
networkk and sealed by mite-proof gauze at the wide end (Oomen 1988) and with ParafUm
att the tip after collection. In the greenhouse, the tip was opened and the mites were gently
shakenn into a Petri dish (0 8 cm), placed in the centre of the hexagon of plants, so that the
predatorss were allowed to walk to any of the plants and move onto them. The plants were
sampledd once per hour and all P. persimilis found on the plants were counted and removed
(Janssenn 1999). There was almost no wind in the greenhouse, so the predators could not
dispersee on air currents. Four replicates of each experiment were done with new sets of
plants,, herbivores and predators. The position of plants with only spider mites or with
spiderr mites plus heterospecific predators was changed between replicates to correct for
anyy directionality in the searching behaviour of the predatory mites. Although plants were
nott standardised with respect to the exact number of spider mites per plant, the results are
averagedd over 3 plants per replicate, which reduces the effect of variation of numbers of
spiderr mites on the numbers of predators recaptured. Results of the experiments were
analysedd with a multifactor ANOVA of arcsine transformed fractions of mites recaptured
perr plant, with the state of the plant (with or without thrips or predators) and its position in
thee hexagon as factors.
Results s
ResponseResponse to plants with spider mites and predatory bugs

InIn the olfactometer, P. persimilis did not show a preference when offered a choice
betweenn odours of plants with spider mites and those of plants with spider mites plus
predatoryy bugs (Fig. 1). No significant preference was found in any of the 4 replicates, and
overalll 48% of the predatory mites chose for odours of plants with spider mites and
predatoryy bugs (n.s., two-sided binomial test).
Greenhousee release experiments also failed to show preference for plants with or
withoutt predatory bugs (Fig. 2, Table 1). Averaged over the 4 replicates, 41.9% of all
releasedd predators were recaptured. Overall, 46.8% of all recaptured predatory mites were
foundd on plants with predatory bugs, and there was no significant effect of treatment of the
plantss on the fraction recaptured per plant (Table 1). There was a a significant effect of plant
positionn on the fraction of mites recaptured (Table 1), most mites were recaptured on
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plantss that were positioned NNW from the release point. The interaction between
treatmentt and position was not significant (Table 1).
ResponseResponse to plants with spider mites and thrips

Olfactometerr experiments showed that P. persimilis did not have a significant preference
whenn offered a choice between odours from plants infested with spider mites only and
odourss from plants with spider mites plus thrips (Fig. 3). No significant preference was
foundd in any of the 3 replicates, and the pooled result is also not significant (58.3% of all
mitess tested choose for odours of plants with spider mites and thrips, not significant, twosidedd binomial test).

Tablee 1. Analysis of Variance of arcsin transformed fractions of predatory mites recaptured per plant in a
seriess of experiments where mites were released in the centre of a hexagon of 6 plants, half of which with
spiderr mites, while the other half had spider mites and predatory bugs, O. laevigatus
Sourcee of variation

d.f. .

Meann square

/•"-ratio o

PP

treatment' '
position n
interaction n
residual l

11
55
55
12 2

0.0074 4
0.0201 1
0.0101 1
0.0038 8

1.962 2
5.342 2
2.697 7

0.187 7
0.008 8
0.074 4

2

treatmentt refers to plants with only spider mites vs. plants with spider mites and predatory bugs.
positionn refers to one of the 6 positions the plants could occupy within the hexagon.
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P.P. persimilis
Figuree 1. The response of P. persimilis in an olfactometer when offered the choice between odours from
plantss with spider mites (left-hand side of the bars) and plants with spider mites and predatory bugs (righthandd side). Shown are results of 4 independent replicates. Numbers inside bars refer to the numbers of
predatoryy mites tested. All predators made a choice. See text for further explanation.
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tt
T.T. urticae O. laevigatus

P.P. persimilis
Figuree 2. Average percentage (+ standard deviation) of all P. persimilis that were recaptured per plant with
T.T. urticae (left bar) and per plant with T. urticae plus predatory bugs (right bar) in a greenhouse. Shown are
thee combined results of 4 replicates. Note that the percentages are averages over 3 plants (either with or
withoutt O. laevigatus), so the total of the 2 averages shown here adds up to 33.3%. See text for further
explanation. .

++
T.T. urticae

T.T. urticae F. occidentalis

P.P. persimilis
Figuree 3. The response of P. persimilis in an olfactometer when offered the choice between odours from
plantss infested with spider mites (left-hand side of the bars) and plants infested with spider mites and thrips
(right-handd side). Shown are results of 3 independent replicates. Numbers inside bars refer to the numbers of
predatoryy mites tested. All mites made a choice.
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++
T.T. urticae F. occidentalis

mm

P.P. persimilis

Figuree 4. Average percentage (+ standard deviation) of all P. persimilis that were recaptured per plant
infestedd with T. urticae (left bar) and per plant infested with T. urticae plus thrips (right bar) in a
greenhouse.. Shown are the combined results of 4 replicates. Note that the percentages are averages over 3
plantss (either with or without F. occidentalis), so the total of the 2 averages shown here adds up to 33.3%.
Seee text for further explanation.

+ +^ ^
T.T. urticae

T. urticae N. californicus

P.P. persimilis
Figuree 5. Average percentage (+ standard deviation) of all P. persimilis that were recaptured per plant
infestedd with T. urticae (left bar) and per plant infested with T. urticae plus predatory mites (right bar) in a
greenhouse.. Shown are the combined results of 4 replicates. Note that the percentages are averages over 3
plantss (either with or without N. californicus), so the total of the 2 averages shown here adds up to 33.3%.
Seee text for further explanation.
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Tablee 2. Analysis of Variance of arcsin transformed fractions of predatory mites recaptured per plant in a
seriess of experiments where mites were released in the centre of a hexagon of 6 plants, half of which were
infestedd with spider mites, while the other halfwas infested with spider mites and thrips, F. occidentalis.
Sourcee of variation

d.f. .

Meann square

F-ratio o

PP

11

11
55
55
12 2

0.0110 0
0.0558 8
0.0062 2
0.0148 8

0.740 0
3.768 8
0.416 6

0.407 7
0.028 8
0.829 9

treatment
position2 2
interaction n
residual l

'treatmentt refers to plants with only spider mites vs. plants with spider mites and thrips.
positionn refers to one of the 6 positions the plants could occupy within the hexagon.

2

Tablee 3. Analysis of Variance of arcsin transformed fractions of predatory mites recaptured per plant in a
seriess of experiments where mites were released in the centre of a hexagon of 6 plants, half of which were
infestedd with spider mites, while the other half was infested with spider mites and heterospecific predatory
mites,, N. californicus.
Sourcee of variation

d.f. .

Meann square

F-ratio o

PP

treatment1 1
position2 2
interaction n
residual l

11
55
55
12 2

0.0000 0
0.0031 1
0.0091 1
0.0154 4

0.000 0
0.199 9
0.589 9

0.998 8
0.957 7
0.709 9

'treatmentt refers to plants with only spider mites vs. plants with spider mites and heterospecific predatory
mites;; 2position refers to one of the 6 positions positions the plants could occupy within the hexagon.

Release-recapturee experiments in the greenhouse showed the same: there was no
significantt difference between the fraction of mites recaptured on plants with spider mites
onlyy and that recaptured on plants with spider mites and thrips (Table 2, Fig. 4). An
averagee of 17% of all recaptured mites were recaptured per plant with spider mites only
(Fig.. 4), so in total 51% of all recaptured mites were found on plants with spider mites and
49%% were recaptured on plants with spider mites and thrips. In total 46.4% of all released
mitess were recaptured. There was a significant effect of the plant position on the fraction
recapturedd (Table 2): most mites were recaptured on the plants in the northern half of the
set-up.. The interaction between treatment and position was not significant (Table 2).
ResponseResponse to plants with spider mites and heterospecific predatory mites

Withh this combination of species, only release-recapture experiments were done. On
averagee 45.1% of all released mites were recaptured. The average percentage of mites
recapturedd on plants with only spider mites was almost the same as that recaptured on
plantss with spider mites plus heterospecific predatory mites (Fig. 5). In total, 50.3% of all
mitess recaptured were found on plants with heterospecific mites. There was no significant
effectt of treatment on the fraction of P. persimilis recaptured (Table 3), nor of the position
off plants on the fraction of mites recaptured (Table 3).
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Discussion n
AbsenceAbsence of avoidance of heterospecific competitors

Underr the experimental conditions tested here, P. persimilis do not avoid visiting plants
withh spider mites and heterospecific predators. This contrasts with the finding that this
speciess does avoid plants with prey and conspecifics (Janssen et al. 1997). One difference
betweenn the present experiments and the previous (Janssen et al. 1997) is the host plant
used.. Avoidance of conspecifics was found using Lima bean leaves, whereas here we used
cucumber.. However, spider mites were shown to be able to distinguish between cucumber
plantss with conspecifics and P. persimilis and plants with conspecifics only in a similar
greenhousee set-up, suggesting that there are differences in volatiles (Pallini 1998).
Moreover,, it would be strange when the avoidance of heterospecific predators would
dependd on the host plant, since the two-spotted spider mite occurs on a variety of host
plants. .
Becausee of the polyphagous life style of its prey, P. persimilis is likely to meet
variouss species of generalist predators in its natural habitat. It could therefore be argued
thatt it should response to intraguild predators in general. However, this could lead to
avoidancee of many predators that form no danger to P. persimilis, and it is therefore
expectedd that the predatory mite only responds to more specific predator cues. It has not
coevolvedd with the polyphagous thrips or the heterospecific predatory mite, but possibly
co-occurss with the predatory bug in Mediterranean areas.
Thee absence of avoidance of heterospecific predators is not simply due to the fact
thatt P. persimilis does not recognise cues from heterospecific predators as being potential
competitors.. In the case of avoidance of plants with conspecifics, the odours that enabled
P.P. persimilis to discriminate between plants with and without competitors were not
producedd by the conspecifics themselves (Janssen et al. 1997). There is evidence that the
odourss are produced by the adult spider mite prey in response to the presence of predators
orr their odours (Janssen et al. 1997). These volatiles may serve as alarm pheromone to
warnn related spider mites. Hence, the adult prey probably produce volatiles that convey a
signall to downwind predators that the plant is already occupied by predators and is
thereforee a less profitable place to visit. It seems that the species of predators that we used
herehere do not elicit production of such odours in the adult prey, or that P. persimilis does not
respondd to these odours in a similar way as when conspecifics are present on plants with
prey,, possibly because the odours of conspecifics are absent.
Itt is possible that spider mites do not produce odours in response to the presence of
predatoryy bugs, thrips, or heterospecific predatory mites because they do not recognise die
threee species of predators as a potential threat, not having coevolved with them. Studies on
acaricidee resistance indicate that spider mite populations persist in greenhouses (Overmeer
etet al 1975, 1980), and we previously argued that these persistent populations are
frequentlyy exposed to P. persimilis, leading to selection on spider mites to recognise and
avoidd this particular predator. Evidence for this comes from release-recapture experiments
andd laboratory experiments with spider mites. As mentioned before, spider mites produce
aa volatile (possibly an alarm pheromone) in response to the presence of odours of P.
persimilispersimilis (Janssen et al. 1997). Furthermore, in a greenhouse release set-up similar to the
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onee here, Pallini et al. (1998) found that spider mites avoid plants with P. persimilis.
Moreover,, Grostal and Dicke (1999) showed that spider mites avoid leaf discs that had
beenn exposed previously to P. persimilis. It was shown elsewhere that spider mites do not
avoidd visiting plants with the heterospecific predatory mite (N. californicus) and spider
mites,, probably because spider mites did not coevolve with this particular predator and
weree therefore not selected to recognise it (Pallini 1998). The predatory bugs have only
beenn used in the same greenhouse sporadically for a few years, therefore it is not
surprisingg that spider mites do not recognise it as a potential predator. With respect to all 4
speciess of natural enemies, including P. persimilis, it can be said that none of them occur
inn the natural habitat of the spider mites (i.e., outdoors in The Netherlands). Apparently,
thee exposure of the spider mites to P. persimilis in greenhouses led to selection of
recognisingg this species as a predator, whereas the other species are (still) not recognised.
Withh respect to recognition of thrips as potential predators by spider mites, the
situationn is somewhat more complicated. It is known that spider mites use volatiles to
discriminatee between clean plants and plants infested with thrips and that they avoid
visitingg plants with thrips (Pallini et al. 1997). Hence, they are obviously capable of
detectingg thrips from a distance and avoid interacting with them. However, when thrips are
presentt on the same plant, this apparently does not induce production of volatiles by spider
mites,, as is the case when P. persimilis is present. A reason for this may be that, in the
absencee of the predators of thrips (the predatory mite N. cucumeris or the predatory bug O.
laevigatus),laevigatus), thrips larvae prefer to reside on parts of leaves without spider-mite web and
theyy therefore do not prey on spider mite eggs (Pallini et al. 1998, Chapter 4). Since there
weree no predators of thrips present in our experiments, it is likely that spider mites and
thripss occupied different parts of the plants and did not interact directly. In this case,
spiderr mites may run no risk of predation and therefore not produce 'alarm pheromones'.
Itt was found previously that P. persimilis is attracted by odours produced by plants
infestedd with thrips and by plants infested with spider mites (Janssen et al. 1998). When
offeredd a choice between these two odours, they preferred odours of plants with spider
mitess (Janssen et al. 1998). Hence, the predators are able to distinguish between plants
withh either of the two herbivores. As stated before, there are indeed indications that plants
producee specific blends of volatiles when attacked by various species of herbivores (Dicke
etet al. 1998, Takabayashi et al. 1991, DeMoraes et al. 1998). Hence, discrimination
betweenn plants with spider mites and plants with thrips can be explained by different
odourss being produced by the two different plant-herbivore complexes, by differences in
concentrationss of similar volatiles, or both. In the experiments described here, half of the
plantss were infested with both prey, and may therefore produce odours induced by each
herbivoree separately. In another paper it is shown that 2 species of predators, one of which
wass P. persimilis, are able to discriminate between plants with thrips and plants with
spiderr mites (Janssen et al. 1998). If the herbivore-induced odours are different for both
species,, P. persimilis should be able to distinguish plants infested with thrips and spider
mitess from plants infested with spider mites only, and it would probably benefit from
avoidingg plants with thrips, thus steering clear of predation of its eggs and competition for
prey.. Possibly, the spider mite induced synomones and the synomones induced by thrips
aree similar, or they mask each other. An alternative explanation is that P. persimilis is
rearedd on a diet of spider mites only and has no experience with thrips. There is evidence
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thatt the response of P. persimilis changes as a result of experience (Dicke et al. 1990,
Takabayashii et al. 1994b, Krips et al 1999), and it is possible that experience with thrips
wouldd lead to avoidance of this species.
AA final possibility is that P. persimilis is capable of discriminating between odours
off plants with or without heterospecific predators, but that this does not become manifest
inn the present set-up used. When this is true, the release experiments in the greenhouse
suggestt that P. persimilis do not avoid the heterospecifics under greenhouse conditions, a
factt that seems difficult to understand when intraguild predation by these predators is
indeedd important under greenhouse conditions. Obviously, this assumption needs further
testing.. Alternatively, it is possible that avoidance only becomes manifest in the fraction of
mitess that were not recaptured; these mites may altogether avoid the set-up. The
percentagess of mites recaptured (41.9%, 46.4% and 45.1% in the 3 series of experiments)
aree well within the range found in earlier experiments without heterospecific predators
(40-57%,, Janssen 1999). This indicates that predators in the experiments discussed here do
nott escape from the set-up because of the presence of heterospecific predators.
DirectionalityDirectionality in dispersal behaviour of P. persimilis

Inn a previous paper, it was already reported that P. persimilis is mainly recaptured on
plantss positioned NNW from the release point (Janssen 1999). Here, we found roughly the
samee in 2 out of 3 experiments: in one there was preference for the 3 plants north of the
releasee site, and in the other there was preference for the NNW. Moreover, R. Zemek and
G.. Nachman (pers. comm.) also found significantly more P. persimilis migrating to the
NWW part of their set-up in greenhouse experiments in Denmark. It is as yet unknown what
causess this phenomenon, but the last experiment of this paper shows that it does not
alwayss occur. The directionality had no impact on the results of our experiments, since
caree was taken that each position was occupied by plants with spider mites plus predators
inn half of the replicates, whereas plants with only spider mites were placed there for the
otherr half.
LackLack of avoidance, interactions in the food web and biological control

Althoughh P. persimilis does not avoid visiting plants with heterospecific competitors and
intraguildd predators, it remains to be investigated whether the heterospecific predators
avoidd plants with P. persimilis. This is already known for the polyphagous thrips, which
avoidss plants with spider mites plus P. persimilis in similar release-recapture experiments
(Pallinii 1998). Hence thrips reduce the possibility of interacting with P. persimilis. When
absencee of avoidance is found for the other two species, the species are likely to meet on
plantss with spider mites, and the interactions between the species could have serious
consequencess for biological control of spider mites. This is illustrated by the study by
Bradsgaardd and Enkegaard (1995), who show that numbers of two-spotted spider mites
weree higher when both P. persimilis and another predatory bug [O. majusculus (Reuter)]
weree present compared to numbers with only P. persimilis present. They found similar
effectss of the presence of thrips on spider-mite control by P. persimilis. However, these
resultss should be treated with caution since the experiments lasted for a short period only
andd the effects of interactions among these species in the long run are unknown. It can be
concludedd that the interactions on plants with spider mites between P. persimilis on the
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onee hand, and the heterospecific predators o n the other hand need to b e studied in m o r e
detaill to reveal t h e effects o f direct and indirect interactions o n biological control o f spider
mites. .

Behaviourall responses to odours play an important role in determining the
occurrencee and strength of interactions in arthropod food webs. It is therefore important to
studyy the role of behaviour in arthropod food webs, rather than directly testing interactions
amongg combinations of species in small confined arenas where species cannot avoid
plantss occupied by others (see Parrella et at. 1980, Cloutier and Johnson 1993, Br0dsgaard
andd Enkegaard 1995, Chang 1996, Ferguson and Stiling 1996, Wittman and Leather 1997
forr examples). Only after having established which species do not avoid each other's
presencee it becomes important to test interactions among these species at the scale of one
orr a few plants.
Whenn it is found that species of natural enemies prefer to visit patches without
potentiall competitors (or intraguild predators for that matter) the enemies may work in a
complementaryy fashion, one predator species will mainly attack prey on plants that
escapedd from being discovered by the other predator. However, it should be realised that
predatorss that avoid each other will still compete for the same (meta)population of prey.
Predatorss may switch from avoiding each other and end up on the same plant when plants
withh prey become scarce and costs of finding plants without competitors become too high,
butt this will not seriously hamper biological control precisely because it only occurs under
conditionss of prey scarcity. When species do not avoid plants with other predator species,
ass was found here, it becomes necessary to study the interactions between species when
theyy are present on the same plant and to determine the effects on biological control.
Hence,, by doing relatively simple and short olfactometer and release experiments as
describedd here, it is possible to quickly gain insight into interactions in arthropod food
webss and focus on those combinations of species among which competition for food,
intraguildd predation, and other food web interactions occur.
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Inn theory, intraguild predation affects dynamics of herbivores and their natural enemies
andd this can cascade down to the effect on plants. Although several empirical studies
reportedd on effects of intraguild predation on predator-herbivore dynamics, only few have
consideredd effects on plants. Including effects on plants is important because intraguild
predationn modifies the effectiveness of plant defence through its interaction with the
herbivore'ss enemies. We studied the effects of a generalist (intraguild) predator {Orius
laevigatus)laevigatus) on population dynamics of the specialist predatory mite Phytoseiulus
persimilispersimilis and the herbivorous mite Tetranychus urticae, and on the performance of
cucumberr plants in a greenhouse. Behavioural studies showed that the generalist predator
andd the specialist mite predator were both attracted to plants infested by herbivorous mites
andd that each of the two predators did not avoid plants occupied by the other predator.
Observationss on foraging of the generalist predator further showed that it attacks and kills
largee numbers of specialist predators and herbivores, suggesting a possible role for
intraguildd predation on herbivore densities and plant performance. However, addition of
thee generalist predator to populations of herbivorous and predatory mites on cucumber
plantss had small effects on herbivore numbers and no effect on predator numbers, plant
weightt and fruit weight. We discuss possible biological mechanisms causing the absence
off effects. Moreover, we argue why this absence is important for biological control as well
ass for understanding of the evolution of indirect plant defense.

Speciess from the same trophic level may interact through competition for food, but can
alsoo interact through intraguild predation, defined as the killing and eating of species that
otherwisee use similar resources, and are thus potential competitors (Polis et al. 1989).
Intraguildd predation is widespread (Polis et al. 1989, Rosenheim et al. 1995) and theory
hass shown that addition of an intraguild predator to a food web may result in exclusion of
thee intraguild prey or intraguild predator. If it is not, the intraguild predator-predator-prey
systemm may exhibit alternative steady states (Polis and Holt 1992, Holt and Polis 1997).
Intraguildd predation in complex food webs, in particular, arthropod food webs on
plants,, is thought to be one of the factors that obstructs top-down control of herbivores by
theirr natural enemies (Polis and Strong 1996). Indeed, there are several examples where
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intraguildd predation leads to an increase in herbivore densities (Rosenheim et al 1993,
1995).. Rosenheim et al. (1995) reviewed the occurrence and importance of intraguild
predationn by natural enemies in biological control systems and concluded that it is a
widespreadd phenomenon within many communities of biological control agents. Of the
355 studies reviewed, ten addressed the effect of intraguild predation on pest densities,
showingg that effects ranged from negative, through no effect, to positive. None of these
studies,, however, considered effects on plant fitness components. An exception is the
workk of Moran and colleagues (1996, 1998) which found that addition of an intraguild
predatorr triggered a trophic cascade in a multispecies arthropod food web on weeds,
leadingg to an increase in plant biomass. This effect was mediated through reduction of
herbivoree abundance and biomass. Hence, in this case, intraguild predation did not prevent
controll of herbivores by members of higher trophic levels, but rather improved it.
Thee presence or absence of top-down control of herbivores by predators and
intraguildd predators has consequences for defense strategies of plants. Plants can defend
themselvess directly against herbivores by morphological adaptations, such as trichomes,
spiness and thorns, or by secondary plant compounds that modify food quality {e.g.,
digestionn inhibitors), intoxicate the herbivore, or signal the plant's well-defended state to
'discourage'' the herbivore (feeding deterrents). It is well documented that plants can also
defendd themselves indirectly by interacting with the natural enemies of their herbivores.
Theyy may do so by providing food (Bentley 1977, Beattie 1985, Rogers 1985, Koptur
1992,, Pemberton and Lee 1996, Sabelis and Van Rijn 1997) or shelter (Beattie 1985,
Turnerr and Pemberton 1989, Walter and O'Dowd 1992, Walter 1996), thus arresting
naturall enemies. It has been hypothesized that plants can also defend themselves by
producingg volatiles signalling the presence of herbivores to predators (Dicke and Sabelis
1988,, Dicke et al 1990a, Turlings et al. 1990, Tumlinson et al. 1993, Dicke 1994,
Drukkerr et al. 1995, Shimoda et al 1997, De Moraes et al 1998, Sabelis et al. 1999a,b,
Janssenn 1999). Indirect plant defense could only have evolved if food webs essentially
behavebehave as simple tritrophic food chains. Yet, food webs are known to be complex, and
simplee concepts based on subdivision of webs into trophic levels seem not to hold in
generall (Polis and Strong 1996). Obviously, the net benefit of indirect defence to the plant
dependss on the joint effect of the natural enemies, including intraguild predators and
hyperpredatorss (Sabelis et al. 1999b). Possibly, indirect plant defence makes things worse
becausee intraguild predators and hyperpredators could well exploit the interactions
betweenn plants and the specialist natural enemies by using the same plant-provided food,
shelterr or 'alarm calls', thus hampering control of herbivores. Thus, to what extent
intraguildd predation reduces the effectiveness of indirect plant defences remains an open
question. .
Somee of the best-studied systems with respect to the interactions between plants
andd natural enemies are those consisting of plants, spider mites and predatory mites. Bean
andd cucumber plants, for example, produce volatiles upon attack by two-spotted spider
mitess (Tetranychus urticae Koch), and these volatiles are attractive to the predatory mite
PhytoseiulusPhytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot (Sabelis and Van de Baan 1983, Dicke et al.
1990a,b,, 1993, Takabayashi et al. 1994, Janssen 1999). Local interactions between a plant
andd the spider mites that live on it are unstable over time and end with the plant being
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overexploitedd after several generations of growth of the herbivore population (Janssen and
Sabeliss 1992, Sabelis and Janssen 1992, Pels and Sabelis 1999). Given a timely arrival of
onee or a few predators, a fast-growing predator population is capable of eradicating spider
mitee populations, thus saving the plant (Janssen and Sabelis 1992, Van Baaien and Sabelis
1995).. Hence, by producing volatiles that attract predatory mites, plants can indeed defend
themselvess against attack by spider mites. However, the volatiles produced by the plant
aree also attractive to other, more generalist predators, such as Orius laevigatus (Fieber)
(Chapterr 2). This predatory bug is often used in greenhouses to control the western flower
thripss Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), whereas the predatory mite is used in the
samee greenhouses to control spider mites. On cucumber plants infested with spider mites,
thee predatory bug may interact through intraguild predation and/or competition with the
predatoryy mite. This paper aims at studying the occurrence of intraguild predation of
predatoryy bugs on predatory mites at the individual level and its consequences for
populationn dynamics of herbivorous and predatory arthropods and plant performance.
Too determine the likelihood of these intraguild interactions we first studied
whetherr predators avoid each other (Janssen et al. 1999) or are attracted by spider-mite
infestedd plants occupied by the heterospecific predator. Since neither of the predator
speciess avoided plants with the other species, we studied foraging behavior of predatory
bugss on patches with spider mites with and without predatory mites. Finally, we assessed
thee population dynamics of spider mites and predatory mites in presence or absence of
predatoryy bugs.
Materialss and Methods
Spiderr mites were collected from cucumber (var. Ventura RZ®, RijkZwaan, De Lier, The
Netherlands)) in a commercial greenhouse near Pijnacker, The Netherlands, in May 1994.
Theyy were reared on cucumber plants (var. Ventura) in a climate room (25°C; L16:D8).
Cleann cucumber plants were grown in a climate room (same regime) until they were
33 weeks old and were subsequently added biweekly to the culture.
Predatoryy mites were obtained c. 12 years ago from Koppert BV (The
Netherlands),, and have been reared initially on detached Lima bean leaves infested with
spiderr mites, but for the last 6 years on detached cucumber leaves with spider mites
(25°C).. Leaves were put on an inverted flowerpot in a water-containing tray covered by a
Plexiglasss container. 2-3 leaves from the spider mite culture were added to the cultures
biweekly. .
Thee predatory bugs were reared according to the method described by Van den
Meirackerr (1999). The culture was started with specimens from Koppert BV (The
Netherlands).. The predators were reared at 25°C (L16:D8) in plastic jars (8 x 8 x 11 cm)
withh two lateral holes (0 4 cm) covered with fine nylon gauze for ventilation. They were
fedd three times a week with an ample supply of eggs of the flour moth Ephestia kuehniella
(Zeiler),, and provided with a bean pod as oviposition substrate and supply of moisture.
Beann pods with predator eggs were collected from jars with adults and replaced by fresh
ones.. Pods with predator eggs were placed in a new jar and flour moth eggs were added as
preyy for the juveniles. All jars were lined with crumpled wipes to provide hiding places
andd thus reduce cannibalism (Van den Meiracker 1999).
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AA voldance of heterospecific predators
Release-recapturee experiment in the greenhouse

Too assess the response of predatory bugs to plants infested with spider mites plus
predatoryy mites we conducted a greenhouse release-recapture experiment. Although
olfactometerr experiments are sometimes used to asses this type of response (Pallini et dl.
1997,, Janssen 1999, Janssen et dl. 1999), the commonly used olfactometer (Y-tube) is not
aa suitable set-up for the predatory bugs (Chapter 2). Moreover, when arthropods were
testedd both in an olfactometer and in release-recapture experiments in the greenhouse,
similarr results were obtained (Pallini et al. 1997, Janssen 1999, Janssen et al. 1999).
Inn a greenhouse compartment, female predatory bugs were released in the middle
off a hexagon (0 80 cm) of six potted cucumber plants (c. 3.5 weeks old) infested with
spiderr mites. Plants were placed in a plastic tray (174 x 100 x 19 cm) filled with soil and
thee pots were buried in the soil with the rim just below the surface. Soil was added so as to
equalizee levels inside and outside the pots. Half of the plants had predatory mites
(755 females/plant) added to all leaves 17 hours before the release of predatory bugs.
Aboutt 100 female predatory bugs (5 to 10 days after adult eclosion) were isolated
individuallyy in small tubes (4.5 x 0.5 cm) and starved for 24 hours. They were released
fromm these tubes, all at once, in the middle of the plant hexagon. Starting one hour after
release,, plants were checked for the presence of predatory bugs every hour during a total
periodd of 6 hours. At each check, all predatory bugs found on the plants were removed so
thatt opportunity for arrestment was minimized, thereby making attraction the main cause
off the presence of predatory bugs on plants. We frequently sampled to ensure that the first
predatoryy bugs attracted to the plants would not elicit any avoidance or attraction of the
conspecificc predators that were still searching for plants (Janssen et al. 1997, Janssen et al.
1998).. Temperature in the greenhouse was between 23°C and 30°C.
Fourr replicate experiments were conducted using different sets of plants, insects
andd mites. In each replicate experiment, plants with and without predatory mites were put
inn alternate positions. Care was taken that each plant position was occupied by plants
withoutt predatory mites in half of the experiments and by plants with predatory mites in
thee other half. The results of the experiments were analysed with multifactorial ANOVA
onn arc sine transformed fractions of predatory bug females recaptured per plant, with
treatmentt of the plants and the position within the hexagon as factors (Sokal and Rohlf
1995). .
Olfactometerr experiment

AA Y-tube olfactometer (Sabelis and Van de Baan 1983) was used to test the response of
thee predatory mites to odours from plants infested with spider mites and predatory bugs
previouslyy fed on spider mites. The olfactometer consists of a glass tube in the form of a
Y,, with a white Y-shaped metal wire in the middle to railroad the mites. The base of the
tubee was connected to a vacuum net, causing the air to flow from the arms of the tube to
itss base. The airflow through both arms of the Y-tube was measured with two hot-wire
anemometerss between the air outlet of the containers of the odour source and the arms of
thee olfactometer. The wind speed was equal (c. 0.45 m/s) in both arms of the tube.
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Threee potted cucumber plants (c. 3.5 weeks old) infested with spider mites were
usedd as odour sources. They were placed in a tray (46 x 30 x 8 cm) that was placed inside
aa second tray (60 x 40 x 4.5 cm) filled with water. A Plexiglass container (50 x 36 x 43
cm)) was put over the plants and the first tray, so that it rested in the second tray with
water.. Each container had an air inlet and outlet (0 4 cm) in opposite walls and these were
coveredd with mite-proof gauze. Predatory bug nymphs (4th and 5th instars) were added to
thee plants (30/plant) in one of the containers 20 hours before the predatory mites were
tested.. Because previous diet of predators affects their recognition by prey (Chivers and
Smithh 1998, Kats and Dill 1998, Chapter 4), the nymphs were fed for 5 days with spider
mitess on cucumber leaves before being added to the plants.
Adultt female predatory mites were starved for one hour prior to the experiments.
Theyy were introduced, one at a time, by disconnecting the pump and putting a female on
thee metal wire at the base of the Y-tube. The pump was reconnected and the female started
too move upwind to the junction of the wire, where she could walk into one of the two
arms.. Each female was observed until she either reached the end of one arm, or for a
maximumm of 5 minutes, after which she was removed. After 5 mites had made a choice for
eitherr of the odour sources, the sources were switched to the opposite arm of the
olfactometerr to correct for any unforeseen asymmetry in the experimental set-up. Four
replicatee experiments were conducted using different sets of plants, insects and mites, and
200 predatory mites were tested per replicate. Differences in numbers of predatory mites
choosingg the two odours sources were tested using a two-sided binomial test with
expectedd fractions of 0.5 for each odour source, for the replicates as well as the pooled
results. .
ForagingForaging behaviour of the generalist predator

Wee observed the behaviour of the predatory bug on cucumber leaf discs (0 5 cm)
containingg either only spider mites or a mixture of spider mites and predatory mites. A leaf
discc was put in the centre of a plastic Petri dish containing wet cotton wool. Spider mites
(200 females) and predatory mites (5 females) were added to the leaf disc 24 hours and
55 hours respectively, before the observation started. Spider mites were added earlier then
predatoryy mites to allow them to produce webbing. The experiment started with the
introductionn of one predatory bug female (5-7 days after adult eclosion) that was starved
forr 24 hours. During one hour, the behaviour of the predatory bug was recorded. An
encounterr was recorded when the predator showed reaction to the presence of any mite by
extendingg her rostrum towards the mite. We calculated the encounter rate for each mite
speciess by dividing the total number of encounters by the total time spent searching (i.e.
walking).. Predation rate was measured as the numbers of prey killed per hour. The success
ratioo with respect to each prey species was calculated as the number of encounters
followedd by feeding, divided by the total number of encounters with that prey. Densities of
spiderr mites and predatory mites were kept constant by replacing them as soon as they
weree killed. A replicate consisted of the observation of one predatory bug during one hour,
andd 10 replicates of each treatment (spider mites only or a mixture of spider mites and
predatoryy mites) were examined. Data were analysed with a Mann-Whitney U-test. The
Bonferronii method was used to correct the significance level for multiple comparisons
(encounterr rate, success ratio and handling time) (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
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Tablee 1. Temperature and relative humidity in the 4 cages during the single-release population experiment
andd in the 6 cages during the multiple-release population experiment. Given are mean values (and standard
deviations)) as well as minimum and maximum.
Experimentss
Single-release Single-release
withoutt intraguild predators
withh intraguild predators
Multiple-release Multiple-release
withoutt intraguild predators

withh intraguild predators

Temperature
meann (s.d.)

min-max

Humidity
mean (s.d.)

min-max

26.1(5.0) )
26.77 (5.3)
26.3(5.1) )
26.55 (5.4)

18.8---38.9 9
19.1---41.9 9
19.1---39.4 4
18.8---44.1 1

59.9(18.0) )
58.3(18.5) )
58.3(17.6) )
58.9(18.0) )

19.4---97.4 4
16.1---99.8 8
17.5---96.0 0
18.7---96.6 6

25.4(5.3) )
25.4(5.4) )
25.44 (5.3)
25.22 (5.2)
25.7(5.3) )
25.44 (5.5)

18.8---41.9 9
18.44-41.5
5
18.8---40.6 6
18.8---41.1 1
18.8---41.9 9
18.4---41.1 1

77.3(18.0) )
77.4(19.3) )
73.11 (18.4)
79.0(17.7) )
76.5(18.3) )
76.0(18.3) )

35.9---98.8 8
30.7---99.9 9
29.1---98.9 9
34.9---99.6 6
36.4---99.8 8
34.0---- 100.1

PopulationPopulation experiments

Inn a greenhouse compartment ( 9 x 6 m), experiments were conducted in cages, 80 x 80 cm
andd 1 m high with a metal frame. Three sides were covered with mite-proof nylon gauze
(meshh width 53 urn), the bottom consisted of wood covered with a waterproof layer, and
thee top was made of Plexiglass. The door was also made of Plexiglass and closed the
fourthh side by means of strips of magnetic tape. Four such cages were used for the first
experimentt and 6 for the second. Both experiments were started by placing three 3-week
oldd cucumber plants in each cage and infesting them with 20 adult female spider mites
each.. Subsequently, the numbers of adult mites in the cages were counted every week.
Temperaturee and humidity inside each cage were monitored continuously using Gemini
Tinytalk®® Data Loggers. In both experiments, there was considerable variance in
temperaturee and humidity over time, but conditions in all cages were comparable
(Tablee 1).
Populationn experiments with single release of predatory bugs

Predatoryy mites were added to each plant after 2 weeks, 23 adult females per plant. At the
samee time, 8 females and 7 males of predatory bugs were added to two of the 4 cages.
Fromm the 4th week on, the numbers of mites were too high to make total counts of the
populationss feasible. Because numbers of mites did not differ much between plants in the
samee cage, we counted numbers of mites on only one plant from each cage, while
predatoryy bugs were counted on all plants. Care was taken to count mites on a different
plantt every week. In the 4th week, an extra plant (3 weeks old) was added to all cages to
ensuree the presence of sufficient food for spider mites. In week 5, mites were counted on
onee of the old plants (being representative for all 3 old plants) as well as on the new plant.
Thee experiment was terminated after week 5, when spider mites had been eradicated.
Damagee levels of plants were estimated as the percentage of leaf area damaged and fruits
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weree collected from the plants and their fresh weight was determined. Data were analysed
usingg MANOVA with date and presence/absence of intraguild predators as factors.
Plannedd comparisons were made for the numbers of spider mites and predatory mites per
weekk with the presence/absence of intraguild predators. Damage levels were arcsine
transformedd and compared with a Mest.
Populationn experiments with multiple release of predatory bug

Too obtain higher levels of intraguild predation, an additional experiment with multiple
releasess of the predatory bug were carried out, following a set-up much like the singlereleasee experiment. We now introduced 8 females and 7 males per cage every week,
startingg in week 2. In this experiment, mites on only one plant were counted starting in
weekk 3. Again, spider mites were eradicated in week 5, after which the experiment was
terminated.. Damage levels of all plants were estimated and all fruits were collected from
thee plants, and the fresh weight of fruits and above-ground plant parts was determined.
Dataa were analysed in the same way as data of the single-release experiment.
Results s
AvoidanceAvoidance of heterospecific predators
Release-recapturee experiment in the greenhouse

Whenn predatory bug females were released in the middle of a hexagon of six plants
infestedd with spider mites with or without predatory mites, on average 34.2% of the
releasedd predatory bugs were recaptured on the plants after 6 hours. They did not show
preferencee for plants with or without predatory mites (Table 2). Plants with predatory
mitess attracted on average 18.0% predatory bugs per plant (hence, 54.1% of all predatory
bugss recaptured were found on plants with predatory mites) and plants without predatory
mitess attracted 15.3% per plant (Fig. 1). No significant effect of plant position on the
fractionn of predatory bugs recaptured per plant was found, suggesting that asymmetries in
thee set-up due to directionality of light or other factors had no effect on choice of the
predatoryy bugs. No predatory bugs were found on the plants on the day after the
experiments. .
Olfactometerr experiments

Alll predatory mite females chose one of the odour sources within 5 minutes. In one of the
replicates,, a significant attraction to odours from plants with spider mites plus predatory
bugss was found (two-sided binomial test, P = 0.04, Fig. 2). In the other three replicates no
significantt difference was found (Fig. 2). Overall, 53.8 % of the predatory mites chose for
odourss of plants with spider mites and predatory bugs (two-sided binomial test on pooled
results,, P = 0.58).
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Tablee 2. Analysis of variance of arcsine transformed fractions of predatory bug females (O. laevigatas)
recapturedd on plants infested with spider mites (T. urlicae) with or without predatory mites (P. persimilis) in
release-recapturee experiments in a greenhouse. Data are from four replicates.
Sourcee of variation

Summ ofsquares s

d.f. .

Meann ofsquares s

/•"-ratio o

PP

Treatment' '
Position2 2
Treatmentt x Position3
Residual l
Total l

0.0061 1
0.1532 2
0.1292 2
0.3165 5
0.6050 0

11
55
55
12 2
23 3

0.0061 1
0.0306 6
0.0258 8
0.0264 4

0.2294 4
1.1616 6
0.9799 9

0.6405 5
0.3822 2
0.4686 6

Treatmentt refers to plants with only spider mites or plant with spider mites and predatory mites.
Positionn refers to position of the plants within the hexagon in the greenhouse.
Treatmentt x Position refers to interaction between treatment and position.

T.T. urticae

P.P. persimilis

55
ÖÖ

Figuree 1. Mean percentage (and standard deviation) of predatory bug females (O. laevigatus) recaptured per
plantt with spider mites (T. urticae) (left bar) and per plant with spider mites plus predatory mites (P.
persimilis)persimilis) (right bar) in the greenhouse. Shown are the combined results from four replicates.

ForagingForaging behaviour of the generalist predator

Wee observed the behaviour of predatory bugs when foraging on discs with spider mites
onlyy or with a mixture of spider mites and predatory mites (Table 3). No difference in
predationn rate of spider mites was found between these two treatments (Mann-Whitney
[/-test:: (7 = 51, n.s). Predation rate is determined by several parameters such as the
encounterr rate, success ratio and the handling time. No significant difference in the
encounterr rate (Mann-Whitney [/-test: U= 47.5, n.s.), success ratio (U = 77, n.s.) and
handlingg time (U = 79, n.s.) was found when spider mites were offered with predatory
mitess than when they were alone.
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Tablee 3. Behaviour of predatory bugs (O. laevigatus) on cucumber leaf discs containing either only spider
mitess (T. urticae) (20 females) or a mixture of spider mites (20 females) and predatory mites (P. persimilis)
(55 females).
Parameter r

spiderr mites only

spiderr mites in a mixture

predatoryy mites in a mixture

Predationn rate1

9.11

8.22

1.77

Encounterr rate2
Successs ratio3
Handlingg time (s)4

0.01611
7A
0.8744 0.073 A
243.77 114.7 A

8A

2.3 A

0.01655
6A
0.6955 0.242 Aa
136.44 83.8 Aa

4

0.00277 0.003
0.7600 0.347 a
575.00 312.9 b

'Numberr of prey killed/hour.
Numberr of encounters/total walking time.
Numberss of feeding events/numbers of encounters.
4
Timee spent feeding on each individual prey.
Dataa were compared with a Mann-Whitney f/-test. The Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was
usedd for encounter rate, success ratio and handling time.
Meanss (+ SD) within a row followed by the same letter and type do not differ significantly; uppercase letters
referr to comparisons between spider mites only and spider mites in the mixture; lowercase letters refer to
comparisonss between spider mites and predatory mites in the mixture.
2

fractionn P. persimilis responding

Figuree 2. The fraction of predatory mite females (P. persimilis) that chose for odours from cucumber plants
infestedd with spider mites (7". urticae) (left) or odours from plants with spider mites and predatory bugs (O.
laevigatus)laevigatus) (right) in a Y-tube olfactometer. Results of the Binomial test for each replicate is given inside
eachh bar (binomial test on pooled results: p = 0.58).
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Figuree 3. Average numbers of spider mites (T. urticae, indicated by circles and drawn lines) and predatory
mitess (P. persimilis, triangles and broken lines) in presence (closed symbols) and absence (open symbols) of
predatoryy bugs (O. laevigatus) in the single-release experiment. Predatory bugs were added in week 2.
Shownn are average numbers and standard deviations per treatment, each consisting of 2 replicates. Asterisks
indicatess significant difference (p < 0.05) between numbers at a given time.
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Figuree 4. Fresh weight of fruits and damage level of plants (fraction of leaf area damaged) at the end of the
populationn experiment involving spider mites (T. urticae), predatory mites (P. persimilis) and single releases
off predatory bugs (O. laevigatus). Shown are averages and standard deviations for 2 replicate experiments.
Openn bars refer to replicates without predatory bugs, closed bars to replicates with predatory bugs.
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Thee predation rate was lower on predatory mites than on spider mites when they
weree offered together, but the density of predatory mites was four times lower than that of
spiderr mites. No significant difference was found between the predation rates of spider
mitess and predatory mites when the rate with predatory mites was multiplied by four to
compensatee for lower densities (Mann-Whitney £/-test: U- 38, n.s.; predation rate would
bee 6.7 5.7). Also, no difference between the encounter rates was found when the rate
withh predatory mites was multiplied by four (Mann-Whitney U-test: U = 36, n.s.;
encounterr rate would be 0.011 0.02). No significant difference in the success ratio on
predatoryy mites and on spider mites was found when they were offered together as prey
(Mann-Whitneyy £/-test: U = 62, n.s.) (Table 3). Most of the predatory mites that were
encounteredd but not killed escaped by running away from the predator. For spider mites,
mostt mites that were encountered but not killed were left behind by the predatory bug.
Handlingg time of predatory mites was significantly longer than of spider mites (MannWhitneyy U-test: U=10,P = 0.008).
Thee predatory bug killed large numbers of spider mites both when they were the
onlyy prey available and when they were together with predatory mites (Table 3), but the
presencee of spider mites did not prevent predation on predatory mites. Therefore, when
presentt on the same patch, the two predators probably interact via competition for spider
mitess and via intraguild predation by the predatory bug on the predatory mite.
PopulationPopulation experiments
Singlee release of predatory bugs

Numberss of spider mites increased until week 4, whereafter they declined to very low
levels,, whereas numbers of predatory mites increased throughout the experiment (Fig. 3).
Predatoryy bugs were only recaptured in low numbers (8 juveniles and 4 adults in week 3, 2
andd 1 in week 4, and 1 juvenile in week 5). Some adults and nymphs were found stuck in
thee web produced by spider mites. MANOVA showed a strongly significant effect of time,
butt not of presence or absence of predatory bugs. Planned comparisons showed that
numberss of spider mites in absence of predatory bugs were significantly higher than those
inn presence of the predatory bugs in week 4 only (Fig. 3, ^1,12= 3.26, d.f. = 1, P < 0.001),
Despitee this difference, all prey in presence or absence of predatory bugs were eradicated
inn week 5 (Fig. 3). Differences in numbers of spider mites did not result in significant
differencess in the damage level or fruit weight of plants with and without predatory bugs
(Fig.. 4, Mest, t = 0.85, P = 0.49 and t = 0.57, P = 0.57, respectively).
Multiplee release of predatory bugs

Again,, numbers of spider mites increased until week 4, after which they crashed due to
eradicationn by the predators (Fig. 5). As in the single-release experiments, MANOVA
showedd a strongly significant effect of time, but not of presence or absence of predatory
bugs.. Planned comparisons showed that numbers of spider mites in absence of predatory
bugss were significantly different from those in presence of bugs in week 4 only
(^1,244 = 5.11, d.f. = 1, P = 0.03), but this time the numbers of spider mites in the treatment
withh predatory bugs were the highest. Contrary to the first experiment, the population of
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predatoryy mites now crashed due to lack of food. Since the predatory mites can only feed
onn spider mites, in due time this would also have happened in the single release
experiment.. There was no significant difference in the damage level of plants with and
withoutt the predatory bug (/-test, t = -305, P = 0. 77) and fruit weight and plant weight did
nott differ significantly between treatments (/-test, t = 1.05, P = 0.35 and t = -1.64,
PP = 0.18, respectively) (Fig. 6).
Discussion n
Previouss studies showed that the predatory bug and the predatory mite are attracted to
plantss with spider mites (Takabayashi et al. 1994, Janssen 1999, Chapter 2), and that the
predatoryy mite also does not avoid plants with spider mites and predatory bugs (Janssen et
al.al. 1999). Here we show that the predatory bug does not avoid plants with spider mites
andd predatory mites.
Behaviourall observations showed that the predatory bug feeds on both predatory
mitess and spider mites. Although the numbers of spider mites killed were similar when
theyy were offered singly or in a mixture with predatory mites, the predatory bugs spent
moree time feeding per spider mite when they were offered without predatory mites. In
mixtures,, significantly more time was spent feeding per predatory mite compared to spider
mites.. Thus, the presence of spider mites did not prevent intraguild predation of predatory
bugss on predatory mites. Moreover, we have no reason to assume that predation rates on
predatoryy mites are different from those on spider mites.
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Figuree 5. Average numbers of spider mites (T. urticae, indicated by circles and drawn lines) and predatory
mitess (P. persimilis, triangles and broken lines) in presence (closed symbols) and absence (open symbols) of
predatoryy bugs (O. laevigatus) in the multiple-release experiment. Predatory bugs were added in all weeks,
startingg in week 2. Shown are average numbers and standard deviations per treatment, each consisting of 3
replicates.. Asterisks indicates significant difference (p < 0.05) between numbers at a given time.
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Figuree 6. Fresh weight of cucumber plants and fruits and damage level of plants (fraction of leaf area
damaged)) at the end of the population experiment involving spider mites (T. urticae), predatory mites (P.
persimilis)persimilis) and multiple releases of predatory bugs (O. laevigatus). Shown are averages and standard
deviationss for 3 replicate experiments. Open bars refer to replicates without predatory bugs, closed bars to
replicatess with predatory bugs.

Givenn the intraguild predation of predatory bugs on predatory mites, we expected
thatt the predatory mite would avoid plants occupied by predatory bugs. However, a
previouss study does not support this hypothesis (Janssen et al. 1999); the predatory mites
didd not avoid plants with spider mites and predatory bugs. The bugs in that study,
however,, were fed with flour moth eggs. This is important because Venzon et al. (Chapter r
4)) found that predator recognition by thrips prey depends on the diet of the predator; when
thee predatory bugs were fed on thrips prior and during the experiment, an avoidance
responsee was elicited in downwind thrips, whereas predatory bugs fed with moth eggs
priorr to, but with thrips during the experiment, did not elicit such a thrips response. If
predatoryy mites use similar information to avoid competitors for shared prey, they are
expectedd to avoid predatory bugs fed with spider mites prior and during the experiment,
butt they did not. Thus, spider mites as prey for the predatory bug had no effects on
olfactoryy avoidance by the predatory mite. It is still possible, however, that predatory
mitess would avoid plants with predatory bugs that actually fed on predatory mites.
Theree is a danger in evaluating the importance of intraguild predation at the
individuall level only. Whereas our behavioural observations clearly demonstrated its
occurrence,, we found only small effects of the presence of predatory bugs on numbers of
spiderr mites, the shared prey, and no effect on numbers of predatory mites. Also, there was
noo effect on plant damage, plant biomass and fruit weight. One potential reason for the
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absencee of an effect of intraguild predation at the population level is that increased escape
orr mortality of the predatory bugs due to the webbing of spider mites. The amount of
webbingg produced by spider mites in the population experiments was high, especially in
thee single release experiment, and it is known that predatory bugs are hindered by web and
attemptt to escape (Chapter 4). In fact, this was the reason for us to start a second
experimentt with a lower web density and multiple releases of predatory bugs. However,
thiss experiment resulted in similar findings as the single-release experiment. Escapes from
plantss thus result in low numbers of predatory bugs on the plants, and therefore in a low
impactt on predatory mites, spider mites and the host plant. Had we done our experiments
inn small enough cages, the escape behaviour was probably prevented. Thus, caution should
bee exercised in selecting a spatial scale when studying interactions in a food web (Janssen
etet al. 1998, Sabelis et al. 1999b). These results also show that there is no reason for
predatoryy mites to avoid plants with spider mites and predatory bugs, since predatory bugs
hadd no effect on predatory mite densities.
Ourr study is the second in showing that negative effects of intraguild predation on
plantt biomass are absent. In an earlier study by Moran et al. (1996) and Moran and Hurd
(1998)) in a natural ecosystem, even positive effects of intraguild predation on plant
biomasss were found. Obviously, many more systems need to be studied to allow for
generall conclusions on the effects of intraguild predation in arthropod food webs on
plants.. Such studies have an important bearing on the practice of pest control with
generalistt (intraguild) predators. The success of biological control hinges on top-down
controll of herbivores, but with the increased use of biological control, artificial food webs
aree created, and the interactions among plants, herbivores, and natural enemies change
fromm simple tri trophic interactions to more complex food web interactions. However,
whenn the addition of generalist predators does not affect plant damage, as was found here,
theree seems to be no reason to avoid using generalist natural enemies for pest control.
Thee indirect effects of intraguild predation on plants are essential for understanding
thee evolution of direct and indirect defence of plants against their herbivores, and the
relativee importance of top-down versus bottom-up control of herbivore populations. When
herbivoree numbers are controlled by complexes of predators, intraguild predators and
hyperpredators,, as in our study, plants can reduce herbivore densities by interacting with
thirdd or higher trophic levels. These so-called indirect plant defences strengthen top-down
controll of herbivores by providing bottom-up information via herbivore-induced plant
volatiles. .
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Summary y
Inn this thesis, I studied direct and indirect interactions of a generalist predator in a food
webb of plant-inhabiting arthropods. This food web consists of the generalist predatory bug,
OriusOrius laevigatus (Fieber), the specialist predatory mite, Phytoseiulus persimilis AthiasHenriot,, two herbivores, the two-spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae Koch and the
westernn flower thrips Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), and cucumber plants
(Cucumis(Cucumis sativa var. Ventura). The predatory bug is often used in greenhouses to control
thrips,, while the predatory mite is used in the same greenhouses to control spider mites.
Beingg polyphagous, the predatory bug may prey on both pests, but also on the predatory
mites.. The decrease of herbivore populations and the effects on plants fitness will then
dependd on the direct and indirect interactions between predatory bugs and predatory mites,
thripss and spider mites.
Too begin, I studied the foraging behaviour of the predatory bug towards herbivoreinfestedd plants. In greenhouse release-recapture experiments the predatory bug preferred
plantss infested either with spider mites or with thrips over clean plants, and plants with
spiderr mites over plants with thrips. Experience with spider mites on cucumber leaves
priorr to their release in the greenhouse had no effect on the preference of the predatory
bugss for plants with spider mites, but this experience did increase the percentage of
predatorss recaptured on both infested plants. Olfactometer experiments showed that
odourss play a role in the responses towards plants infested with spider mites.
II continued investigating the interactions in this food web by studying the
preferencee of the predatory bug for patches with either spider mites or western flower
thrips,, in an attempt to assess how this is tuned to reproductive success in the prey patches
offered.. First, I tested whether potential reproductive success under ample prey supply
providedd an explanation. However, the observed preference for plants with spider mites
wass in conflict with the preference for thrips predicted from this measure of reproductive
success.. Thus, prey quality is not sufficient to explain prey patch choice. To test whether
preyy quantity matters, reproductive success was first assessed at realistic prey densities,
andd then used to provide a new prediction of preference. However, once more the
predictedd preference for thrips did not match the observed non-preference. Alternative
explanationss for this deviation between prediction and observation may be (1) future
reproductivee value for each patch type, (2) other factors influencing survival (predation,
cannibalism,, parasitism, competition).
Sincee predatory bugs can end up on plants infested with thrips and spider mites
wheree they feed on both prey, I studied an interaction that occurs when the three arthropod
speciess are found on the same plants. Thrips larvae use web produced by spider mites as a
refugee from predation. In webbed areas thrips larvae experience lower predation risk
becausee the predatory bug is hindered by the web. Also, predatory bugs tried to leave
arenass with spider-mite web more often than clean arenas. Furthermore, thrips larvae
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movedd into webbed areas more frequently when perceiving cues from predatory bugs that
weree fed on conspecific thrips prior to and during the experiment, than when perceiving
cuess of predatory bugs fed with flour moth eggs prior to the experiment (and with thrips
onlyy during the experiment). Hence, signals associated with thrips being attacked and
eatenn by a predator are an indication that the predator is potentially dangerous and
thereforee elicited a stronger antipredator response than signals from predators that had
beenn feeding on other prey species.
Finally,, I investigated interactions between the predatory bug and the predatory
mitee (P. persimilis) with spider mites as their shared prey. Predatory mites did not avoid
plantss with spider mites and predatory bugs, nor did predatory bugs avoid plants with
spiderr mites and predatory mites in greenhouse release-recapture experiments. Because the
twoo predators did not avoid each other, I studied the foraging behavior of predatory bugs
onn patches with spider mites with and without predatory mites. Both spider mites and
predatoryy mites were attacked and fed upon, and the presence of spider mites did not
preventt intraguild predation by the predatory bug on the predatory mite. Given these
predator-preyy and intraguild interactions, I investigated the effects of releasing predatory
bugss on populations of spider mites and predatory mites. Unexpectedly, I found only small
effectss of the presence of predatory bugs on numbers of spider mites (as well as plant
damage)) and even no effect on numbers of predatory mites. Why intraguild predation is
manifestedd in the behavioural experiments, but not in the population experiments, remains
ann open question. One reason may be the observed escape of predatory bugs from plants
withh spider-mite web.
Concluding,, the introduction of generalist predators into food webs does indeed
increasee the number of interactions, and sometimes in unsuspected ways. In the two
predatorr - two prey web studied in this thesis, addition of a generalist results in direct
numericall interactions, such as predation on the non-target prey and intraguild predation
onn another natural enemy. The generalist also caused indirect and direct interactions
betweenn prey, such as the use of spider-mite web as a refuge by thrips larvae, which also
leadss to an increase in intraguild predation of thrips on spider-mite eggs. An inventory of
suchh interactions and their effects on population dynamics of herbivores and predators is
essentiall to understand the behaviour of food webs in crops as well as in natural
ecosystems. .
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Samenvatting g
Inn dit proefschrift heb ik effecten van de aanwezigheid van een generalistische predator in een voedselweb
opp planten bestudeerd. Het voedselweb bestaat uit de generalistische roofwants Orius laevigatus (Fieber),
dee specialistische roofrnijt Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot, en twee herbivoren, de kasspintmijt
TetranychusTetranychus urticae Koch en de trips Frankliniella

occidentalis (Pergande), allen voorkomend op

komkommerr (Cucumis saliva var. Ventura) in kassen. De roofwants wordt vaak gebruikt om trips in kassen
tee bestrijden, terwijl de roofrnijt, vaak in dezelfde kassen, wordt ingezet tegen spintmijten. De polyfage
roofwantss valt beide herbivoren aan, maar eet ook roofmijten. De afname van aantallen herbivoren en de
schadee die ze toebrengen, alsook de fitness van de planten hangt hierdoor niet alleen af van de predatorprooii interacties tussen plaag en hun natuurlijke vijand, maar ook van directe en indirecte interacties tussen
roofwantsen,, roofmijten, trips en spintmijten.
Ikk ben begonnen met bestuderen van het fourageergedrag van roofwantsen die op zoek zijn naar
plantenn met prooien. In loslaat-experimenten in een kas hadden roofwantsen een voorkeur voor planten met
herbivorenn boven planten die onaangetast waren. Bovendien hadden ze een duidelijke voorkeur voor
plantenn met spintmijten boven planten met trips. Deze preferentie veranderde niet als roofwantsen voor de
loslaat-experimentenn een paar dagen werden gevoerd met spintmijten op komkommer, maar deze ervaring
leiddee er wel toe dat het percentage roofwantsen dat werd teruggevangen hoger was dan dat van onervaren
roofwantsen.. Experimenten in een olfactometer toonden aan dat geuren een rol kunnen spelen wanneer
roofwantsenn op zoek zijn naar planten met prooien.
Vervolgenss heb ik de preferentie voor planten met spintmijten boven planten met trips vergeleken
mett het reproductief succes van roofwantsen op beide prooisoorten. Potentieel reproductief succes
(intrinsiekee populatiegroeisnelheid) op een overvloed van elk van de prooien bleek niet gecorreleerd met de
gevondenn preferentie voor planten met spintmijten; trips bleek een duidelijk betere prooisoort. Met andere
woorden,, de kwaliteit van prooien bleek geen verklaring te bieden voor de voorkeur van de roofwantsen.
Vervolgenss werd het reproductief succes van roofwantsen gemeten met meer realistische prooidichtheden,
hetgeenn evenmin leidde tot een beter begrip van de prooipreferentie. Verklaringen voor de gevonden
discrepantiee tussen preferentie en geschiktheid kunnen zijn: (1) het totale reproductief scuces per patch, (2)
anderee factoren die overleving van roofwantsen beïnvloeden, zoals predatie, cannibalism, parasitisme en
concurrentie. .
Omdatt roofwantsen zowel planten met spintmijten als op planten met trips bezoeken, heb ik een
aantall interacties bestudeerd tussen verschillende leden van het voedselweb. Allereerst heb ik gekeken naar
dee interactie tussen spintmijten, trips en roofwantsen. Het was al bekend dat trios-larven het spinsel (web)
vann spintmijten kunnen gebruiken als refugium voor predatore roofmijten. Het bleek dat dit ook geldt voor
roofwantsen,, die gehinderd worden door het web tijdens het zoeken naar prooien. De roofwantsen hadden
dann ook de neiging eerder van plekken met spinsel te vertrekken dan van plekken zonder spinsel.

Bovendienn bleek dat het dieet van de roofwantsen een belangrijke rol speelde in het vluchtgedrag van trips:
tripss verstopten zich vaker in het spintmijt-web wanneer ze geuren waarnamen van roofwantsen die tevoren
tripss hadden gegeten dan wanneer ze roofwantsen roke die een ander dieet hadden gehad. Met andere
woorden,, signalen die geassocieerd zijn met het aanvallen van soortgenoten geven aan dat een aanwezige
predatorr potentieel gevaarlijk is en leiden daarom tot een sterker vluchtgedrag van prooien.
Tenslottee heb ik de interacties tussen de roofwants en de andere predator, de roofmijt bestudeerd
wanneerr ze beiden spintmijten als prooi gebruiken. Roofmijten en roofwantsen werden net zo sterk
aangetrokkenn tot planten met spintmijten en de andere (heterospecifieke) predator als door planten met
alleenn spintmijten. Omdat de beide predatoren elkaar dus blijkbaar niet vermijden, heb ik vervolgens
gekekenn naar het fourageergedrag van roofwantsen op plekjes met zowel spintmijten als roofmijten. Beide
mijtensoortenn werden aangevallen en gegeten. Gegeven deze interacties werd het belangrijk te onderzoeken
watt het effect zou zijn van het toevoegen van roofwantsen aan planten met populaties van spintmijten en
roofmijten.. In tegenstelling tot wat verwacht werd, vond ik geen effect van de aanwezigheid van de
roofwantss op aantallen roofmijten, plantschade en fitness van de planten, en slechts een zeer gering effect
opp het aantal spintmijten. Het is nog niet duidelijk waarom predatie van roofwantsen op roofmijten en
spintmijtenn zo duidelijk naar voren kwam in gedragsexperimenten, maar geen effect had in populatieexperimenten.. Een mogelijke reden is dat roofwantsen ontsnappen van planten met spintmijt-web.
Hett kan worden geconcludeerd dat de introductie van generalistische predatoren in voedselwebben
hett aantal interacties doet toenemen, en soms op een onverwachte manier. In het voedselweb van twee
predatorenn en twee prooien dat ik heb bestudeerd leidde de aanwezigheid van een generalistische predator
tott directe numerieke interacties, zoals predatie op een alternatieve prooi en "intraguild**-predatie. De
generalistischee predator veroorzaakte ook indirecte en directe interacties tussen de twee prooisoorten, zoals
hett gebruik als refugium van spintmijt-web door tripslarven, hetgeen ook leidt tot een toename van
"intraguikT-predatiee van trips op spintmijt-eieren. Een inventarisatie van dergelijke interacties en hun
effectt op populatiedynamica van herbivoren en predatoren is essentieel voor een beter begrip van het
gedragg van voedselwebben in cultuurgewassen en in natuurlijke ecosystemen.
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